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TaL R unparaileled. success, of the* plice in: connéction ih'*Massey-Toronto Harvesftingz Ma- the. World' arat ai,F Y O TG chinér 'ini al gai growing coun- *herè fifteen . m6ehines ..

tries on the globe. lias led the Masseyý competed ini a foin' days'-
-Co. to adopt "Massey-Toronto World's contest, the wo'rk done -byÇ Harvesting Machinery", as a trade: thé "Toronto ', wa&s 80J mark.-t adta h mu&l faster, botter> and soý

lit ;Bay now. be truy si hthemucli more simiply: and,-_.Y su 1n neyer sets on the grain fields easily iln that. the C Od5 orn o owr
1~O where the Massey-ooo mcies presen, n even . ome

gather the harvest. Every monih in.. titors, acnwegd its getSuperiority, while; the'-: aeei-
the yeair they are cutting in msome sinof the twenty-eight jurors asplaced the. TÉoT LIH

-conditions of crops that mon cultivate, and, indeed, ih many GAD OJC'.ý
that grow wild, where other machines bave tried and failed,' R P7tè et1ýr
thes e celebrated harvesters work to complete satisfaction, and his Wnot..'ny h
ïn the most scientific mariner known to marn. - - ighest award ever Ob-

lit has always been supposed that the United States reaping «.--tie by nySelf-Binder,
maenrywasth <be th te world," anid the English bave btthe 'higbest::: ever. b

long 'boasted the superiority ofsm fterpodcin;btUied *by' any anf-

since .the Massey-Torointo machines have gone into. foreign Massey Mower. tre at a fieldtra
countries to compete against the world,
their great superiority lias become, hot .THE MAS8EY-TORONTO ý-WORLD'8
as befre, a positive assertion in the -HARVESTING. MACHINE.
publications of the Massey M'fg CJo., butTh ootLgt
auTh out rl Mn-. -m

ESTABLI~HD FACT, - Very nearly 6*000 aold durig189. o
* . Vb . geacrâl excellence;- ease and - implicityof mnae

anid they to-day leaci the world, having'.mnlg eso rfadsproij fwr
in any and* all kindei and conditions of... cropa, ti

.won prize aàfter prize, and modal after .. machine ba prove . itself beyond axy ustonl
medal .in ail great grain countries, and bcethe U H OL.

over ail machines of note on the face of.B T
-the globe. .Toot owe
* In Australia anid New Zealand alone Toronto Light Binder. During the past 8taaon oi'rlt 4,000 of thea.

last season -the "Toronto" won nine .wonderfil glrUs.'cutters were uold. alure toou
awardsin grat macine..'anyv kind or condition of: crp a nown to this

macghest On!y two pear whieli and buit eue re volves. Positivey thée beat
fed cMpeItin wt mowing machine. known..

the -MeCormick, Deeringo, .-

.Wood, Buckeye, Hornsby uByTo3O ioe Xw a
and other machines fronim 7~adto otelios"coto"w aetoohrsye fM'vr

Canada~~~~~th ad lsw re ..- .. 'Buckeye'» (front cut) ,and an.approed

less reputatiori. - .#style rear c t machine. a'cr:ETR

lIn South Af rica- the- Mas sey Hiarvester. Piste succiu. rIt, ioa f ree, 'eiay running, dlean
"Troto ws ien thouttilg ,machinie, and thorougbl elml

throughout.ý Farmere partial hto thia style -of..
highest aàward-a silver gearing wml do weil te examine iii.
mdal.

-In Europe itwon,.:u~ amtr
thr.ee med-l 1 n other ansdQueno Pèrpea"cniueh

- priZe~~~~~~ inde rd.ls -vswiî »large demand in opite of the încreaed Self-

a*the great, Interna-a
- - ...... ' tiorial Field Triali :.the Ba' k

2Z greatest: evér --held),,, Watheý uimplest, eseleet opeaae MIRIî Ek~

bTHE MAS or. 'F'bl ria. eOT Cve Ný
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ROUND THE WORLD,
Run through the OCCIDENT, the ANITIPODE8,

and the ORIENT.
..... (l......... Extract;a from a ecrie8 of lettera

%-Pritten 4o the employé8 of the Mlasey
~anufacturing Co., by W. E. H.
~A BEY, Esil.)

EGYPT.
~cia1t Letir, dated Port ,Said,

Bgypt, April 27tk, 1888.-
Colttieucd.

Cairo la a large and import-
it City, having a population

375,000. 0f late years a
eat many European people,jvarions nationialities, have

rken up their abode here and
la a very popular resort of

ealthy French and English
~ ople during the winter. The

le~ i now a curjous conglom.
iJaton of high life and low

[ff -of flashion and misery,
Î.th but few of the - midldle

in proportion. The
~h life consist s of the extox -

aetax gatherers, the ru-
~ esof Egypt, and resident

ï--Leiglers; the iow life la re-
~esented by the great mna-

?Qîy- he poor natives. One
ýýîction of Cairo ba8 been quite

m,7ýuropeanized in appearance
in charaoter. T7here life
on with the gaiety, fa.

~~on, and frivolity one sees in
V!jis, and with ail its wicked.

-toc. But the greater pard
Caro, inhabited by the ori-

alCairenesi - especially
Id4 Cairo'- la anything
Spleasant. The streets are j
o w, filthy, and dirty. The

11'led by the people 1.8 on of
&; dation and maisery, and

-, Y quartera are too bad and
]répulsive to even induces
to visit thein for curio s
e.The condition of the ini-

itants le heart-rending. The
hovels. in wbich they live

- Id sioken a respectable
adian pig.. A combiiiation

: ad suOIIS greets one on
hand. Beggars uincover
deformaities and diseased

hobrs, eticking them almost

One's 'Very face, i their
tic and persistent effort$ te
lu baksheesh-aud where in

the East does flot one meet paupers ? In ail places
and at ail times-at every turn-one meets the out-
stretched hand for bak-dicesh. The very babes wvill
turn fromn their inothera' breast ard repeat that

word.-almost the very tiret they Iearn to speak.
The condition of women in the East is soinething

awful-a subject upon which I could write page
after page. The wife le the huaband'a slave and la

OLIMMING THE QEHAT PY1AMID.
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kept a perfect prisouer. And a man may have
several wife-prisoners if lie delsires and can afford It.
There la scarceiy au sud te the evils that orne freim
this cause. While at Jerusalem a Mahemedan
woman, whose husband hâa jusit brought home a
second wîfe, was se heart-broken she threw herseif
inte one cf the great cisterns and was drowned. 1
was told that was nothing-only oue instance eut
of hundreds. The Muslim, toc, me.y '<put away
has wife," or "turn lier off," on the slightest pro.
vocation. WVhat a religion that will countenance
sucli atrocities ! Mahomedanism sud ail other re.
ligioue beliefe that degrade sud keep their adherente
in grossi ignorance, nover ouglit te b. cailed religions.

11BARSIIEESiI. I

There is but eetrue religion-the Belief in our
Lord Jesus Christ-tbat devates mankind; that
gives perfect liberty-" the liberty te do right."
Ail other so-called religions are degrading and
enalaving.

There is reaily no Sunday iu Cairo-at least but
littie indication of one even iu the quarter inhabited,
by Europeaus. Everything gos on as on week
days-shops ail open, cafés and gambling. places in
funil bist. Gambling is carrled on there in a Most
open manner. Tables for the purpose are set out
lu front of cafés by the dozen-on the sidewalk it-
seif-and hundredri of Turks and foreigners may be
in busily engaged i this atrocious pastime. The

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

Thse mers mention of the Damne
- -EEgypt wiil at once suggest te the.

z ~ mina the great pyramids and the:
~ ~ '. ~477* Sphinx. These we saw, of course. It;

~ ~~--- ~ -~-..was early oes fins morning (and are
~ ~ - net ail mornings fins lu Egypt')

-~ when ws started for the Pyramide
- - ~ - . - of Geezeh, and, a we drove out of

the city, the country thoroughfares
___ leading to it were lined with hua.

dreds of both carnels and donkeys
laden with produce and stuif for mer.

_________ - ~~ket. There seemed te -be more jîe
freshly eut clover for fodder thau

i 11 anything else ; and the little donkeya,
were s0 heavily laden that their!

- headeansd forelege wero ail tisat'
S Coula be seen cf them as they
j trudged along, while the big camels,

- in long lines, one tied hehid thse;
Ijothcr, bore ponderous loads. Men,

-. and women toc, would be issu car. p

________rying great bunches cf it balanced
- ou their heada. There are lots of

- ______- wornen, alsc, bearing immense water
__ -- jars on their heads, which they

poised s0 gracefuly-the jar on ite *

>F CAIRO PROM THE CITAi)EL. aide if empty, or erect if fuill Fromn
the habit cf carrying burdens on their

faahionable life cf the city was as disgusting te heads the Orientais walk very erect, and s
me lu many cf its. phases as the wretched 111e cf itraight and stately ie there bearig that it is
the natives. very noticeable sud always elicits admiration,

Thora e sa grand and broad
view cf (Jairo sud its sur.
roundinge from the Citadel-
an irnpceing structure with a
doms and two slender spires,
situated on the heights back of
the city, from ail parts cf
which il ls conspicucous. Be-
fore and below il the city lies
epread ont te full view. The
numerous minarets and tewers
projecting above the mass cf ,5
irregular houss and buildings,-
are very striking. There are .

264 mosques la Cairo. In the - .kf

distance are the pyramids cf
Geezeh and the valley cf the
Nile. Oas can there study the
lay cf the ancient and usw city
as he would a map.

Though our stay iu Egypt
was somewhat brief, we saw
ail the principal sights inClairew
-the ancient moeque, the iu-
teresting bazaars, the whirling ~
or dancing dervishes, the . r.

bowling dervishes, etc. etc.- 1
which I wilI net further men* I-

tien, aines yen have hala op-~.~
portunities cf reading deacrip. e

tiens cf these things by much lu /ý;5
more thorougli traveliers than(
myseif, I wlll confine myseif
te a short account cf one or
two cutide excursions we
made. Our trip tbrougli Egypt
was at an unfortunate season,
thsre bslng a 8evere l"bot
spel"I at the time. Going any

ditneup the Nuse was ont
of the question and our Urne ~ --. ~ .,~~~~

was devoted te Cairo sud its
neighborhood. à ST1EET IN CAMB.
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These long processions of marketers were exceed- both combined-is a great mystery. I will merely
ingly interesting. refresh your memory on the sizo of the Pyramid of

Cheope-the largeet of the sixty or seveuty along
the banks of the Nile, moat of which are compara-
tively small or in ruine. At its base this mammoth
tomb je 756 ft. square, and its present height je 451
feet. When complete, and before the smooth stones
were removed from, ite surface, it le estimated to

* ~have been 481 feet 4 uches high. Scramhling down
* ~ through the steep aud narrow passage to the cham-

b ers in the interior, which are now etripped of ail
that le hIteresting, ie quite as difficuit as the climb

- ~ ~ to the suminit.
- The Sphinx, which with the great pyramid formn

I the emubleme of Egypt, is not far froin it. It is a
- - meet curious and wonderful piece of work, having

ROAD To TIIE rYRAMIIIS. a body reeernbling that of a lion and a human head.
The road to the pyramide je through a lovely The body, formed of the eolid rock, je 14û fee t long,

fertile district after Ieaving the city, aud bordered and the front paws, encased in cut atone, are each
with charming acacia trees. Water carriers with 50 feet i length. The head is also eut from the

In the temple wero three statues of King Khafra,
one of which ie now in the Bulak Museum. Front
a large tablet covered with hieroglyphice whîch
was found fixed upon the breast of the figure down
beneath the sands of ages, it was learned that the
making o f thi8 rock into a figure of a deity was
begun by Cheops ; it was finished under the direc-
tion of King Chefren ; and was dedicated te Har-
machis, tl'e God of the Rising Sun. There used to
be an aitar i one of the chambers of the temple,
and this was so iocated that the sweet savor of a
sacrifice rnight moet easily be supposed to reach
the god 'a nostrils.

The Sphinx was the colossal embodiment of
Egyptian idolatry at its highest power and basest
degradation. A etrange grand beauty muet once
have graced it as a tbing of art; but the Marne.
lukes uzed the big head for a target-that was
what broke the nose and battered the wig and the
beard and the chin. Then the open desert sent ini

THE PYRÂMIDS 0F <4EEZEH AND THE SPHINX.

great water skias on their backs were engaged ail
&long i eprinling it. At firet eight the pyramide
looked very email, and flot tiil I stood at the foot
of the great Pyramid of Cheope were my anticipa-
tions realized. They were decidedly rougher and
more dilapidated than 1 expected to find them.
Like moet touriste we made the ascent of the great
pyramid. At firat sightit lookedan awkwardcliinb,
but, with the help of the Arabe in chary (who
always render, or preteud te at leaet, more asisist-
ance than one desires, for obvions reasons), we were
on the top in less than twenty minutes from the
time of leaving the bottom course. There is a good
view from the top. Cairo i the distance, the fer-
tile plain we had juet crossed, and farther up the
Nule, several miles away, the Sakkarah group of
pyramide. Near at hand were the othor Pyramide
of Geezeh and the Sphinx, snd beyond the eye
oonld eee indefinitely over the ])esert of Sahara-
Geezeh being at the edge of the plain and the be-
ginning of the Desert.

Why and how the Egyptians ever buit such
monuments or tombe for their kinge-and it ie now
generally believed the pyramide were iteuded a

M'

solid rock, and measures 30 feet from the top of the its sande ; and now the oid battered creature stands
forehead to the bottom of the chia and is 14 feet lonely and desolate, like a deserted monarch.
across. Near it is the Temple of the
Sphinx, in the construction of which were
used some enormons blocke of granite and
alabaster.

(To bc co',diuu d.)

The Mystery of the Sphinx. _

POETRY and legend, painting and etching,
have vied with each other in throwing a ----

glamor arouud this now forlorn idealization
of mythology. The Bedouine, believing
there are spirite who in the night visit thfr.
"giant repreaeiùtative of royalty," cali it

Abit'l ifol, "The Father of Terror," and
they keep ehy of a&l contact with it.

Now the myetery of the past ie no longer
a mystery. Georg Ebers telle us, and Mie
Edwards confirme it, that the saud whîch
covered ail the front of the idol havlng been
excavated, a temple or votive chapel was
found juet between the paws of the Sphinx. THE MAl 0p TEE BPEiX.
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Little Miss Prim.
RAY, angn3'-lookinglouds obscured the biucsky, a ceid

east wlnd liew tiny particles of siiow into the faces oi
Sthase persons wha uvere so unfortunate as ta ho cx-

poscd te the eutting biast. A werin Oire and couifont-
eble easy chair were thinga ta be appreciated, and s0

thaugbt the Lau ronce fanuil>' ns the>' stood or set eraund the
great biezing legs of hickory in the opon fireplace of the luxur-
loue aitting.noomn et Pleaat Park, the aid homestead o! the
Laurences.

Harry, the eldeet bey, a tali, bright-cyed lad ot faurteen,
vient te the window that iooked out upon the hlgbway. Itwas
nsani>' scbooltime, and troops of boys and ginse were pessing
swlltly &long in the direction cf the hinge brick edifice, the
pride cf Fairmount.

IlLzzie, Johunny, corne bore," onied Barry, and is baudsomne
couniteusuce beamed with mnenrnint ns hoe gazed upon the
scene witbcut. A lady nat inuich talier than Lizzie, the tweh'e
year.ald sister of the merry youth et the windaw, sas walking
or rather trying ta, for tbe siight figure swayed from one aide
cf the road ta the ather,
beaten and blown by flhe biglu
wluds ; and the urubrslla s
carried was turced inside out,
while bier long gray' bair uvas
fioatlng like a banner iii the
wintry breeze. The girl and
boy rau to the pretty alcove, .'

%iitb ils suowy lace curtains 1 ,..

laeped back, sbawing the -. A

stand of plants brigbt with
boe, and by joîniug ln the
isughter caused Mr. aud Mre.
Laurence ta look up train
their reading ta inquire the -

cause of se mueh mirth.
"Oh, mathor, you augbt ta ,

see the capers littie Miss Pr;ni
la cutting; aId Barons malles *-'.1

hier move lively," said Master '

Harry, and even bie Parents 4«.*"-,'ý*ý::ý.ýý,?j
could bardly suppress a sinilo à~~;*'
as the>' saw the ludicraus
figure the paon dresaniaker
inade in ber vain er.dcaas '-"

ta kocp bier feet and avoid the J

rudt gmaefte mno bt-
rude emae aiin bue nYt
abrs la a scurecrow," muid little
Johnny. IlWonder what as
goes ont sncb stormy> deys
for?"I

" 1Why. my soir, Miss Prim
la poar sud is obligcd te earu
ber living. Shehbas okind papa ta glveber nice warm clothes,
or pravide ber with food, as yen bave. IL ls net rigbt We laugu
at the littie woinan, for aseh babordlife of il, and lego patient
and kiud ln evar>' trial," aud lira. Laurence patted the soit
curIe of ber eix-yean-eld boy, mentally tbauking Ccd sbe and
her dear eres were free f rom the euse of poverty.

IlIt le neari'ane cclack," cried Lizzie, giancigaet tbebhuge
oîd-lasbloued, timepiece that ticked away se muiesflly lu the
cerner o!the racu. I will take Jauuy wlth rue, mother, aud
thon eue umbrella will shelter us; Blarry is large eneugh te
tae cars ot hinisclf." Se naying Lizzie arreyed herselli lier
warm eloak, beod sud fus, ioliug like the pietunes of Little
Red Rldingbood, wlth brown eyea shlniugaudcheeslsras>'with
bealtb. Juat as the tbree cbldren descendcd the stops te the
garden, the buge iron gaLe aianged ta, audiMiss Primmetthem,
on the broad gravelled walk.

"Kamma eit home, IlBlossomtV said the littie lady lu a cheer
ful tans ta Lizzie, aud ut tbe saine tinse laughiug, asiahe saw
the balf.coucealed @mile an thre faces of the chlldren. " «Ton
rogues I yen might juat as vieil about sud laugh et the fuuuy
figurelI ut. I shallnat ielet ail hurt. I know Iameaperfeet
eeaneorow, but no matter, my beaut>' will net suifer." And
wltb a ncd aud a IlGond by, deanies," notwaitingicrau answen
te bier question, Mise Primu vaniehed wltbin Lbe open docnway,
aud the hblîdren hastened tea chool.

MiW Chanil>' Primu-or Miss Chatty, as abs %vas called-was
tbe village dresmiaker. Sire was a nualden lady, thirty-five or

forty years of ago, sînali and delicate in appoarance, but always
in gond health. lier face wis aiways similing, ber ,Rof t, blue
eyes mild and pure as those of a child ; lier abundant hair, long
and ilken, crowvned bier head as with a coronet of slver.

IlI thcught 1 wouid corne znd finish that dress of yours, Mrs.
Laurence," sifi M~iss Chatty, as abe entered tire firelighted
room, tire viarinili and giow mnakin.g buch a contrast te the
glooui without. I ani a littie latc, but 1 had a liard tirne of
it, fighting the wind aIl the way f rom the cottage. My um-
brella la a wreck, and I look as tbough 1 had been lu a gale,
and wa3 flying the fiag of distress," laughingmerrilyand show-
ing frirr, white tccthr that had nover known the torture of a
dentist'e art; Ilhowe' er, «'all'a well that ends well,' and, with
a eigh of content, Miss Chatty followed the stately but kind-
hearted nuistress of Pleasant Park to the sewing-roem, wherc,
in a low rocker, with a huge pile of work befare bier, the little
dresiaker was soan buay as a bec.

IlMbiss Chatty," said a servant, entering with atray on which

N \.

sers mullins, steak sud a ateranung oup cf cele, "b ers ia
aometbing warir fer yau."'

IlWeil, I declans, ail thie trouble on iy> aceout. It la tao
bad, but I do believe 1Iambnungry," sud pntting ber work aside,
the littîs womau soau made ead hsvec with thre dainties baeon
ber. She uvas prend lu bier way, wvas thie paon, hard.worklng,
wamau. She wouîd net own tbat on tbîscold and dreary morn.
iug abs had dressed lu ber ehilly necrû, aud eaten sparnly> ai
bread sud estineal, witb a cup cf mlk te eatisfy ber tblrst, but
nover a complaint, neyer a cross look frein thre noble womau
wbo bad ne luxuris sud i ew conforts, but wbo ever iooked ou
tbe brigbt aide cf ]lie.

Belons niglut the starni bocame se turions, the euew se deept
tbat tbe dresmiaken was urged te romain tili the next day, sud
ta tel] tbe trutb ehe vise notbiug boath, for ber humble roonu iu
the cottage of thre widaw Green wae not a very attractive ans,
althcugh cdean and utin, yet a reg carpet, paper abades, a cet
bod and a amall stove, with avant>' food tan a daiuty appetite,
was all the dresamaker could car% ion berelin luhe emall vil.
laes oi Fafrinount.

Evsniug, witb ber sable curtain, enolded thes enowy eartb.
The wiud sighed sud moeued &round thre warnm]y draped wlu*

dowe af Pleasanit Park. The Laurence family wero wealthy
and high born, Mr. Laurence belng from one of tho oldeet and
prou ieet familles in Boeston, and bie wvife, thre bandsome Rate
Carleton before nariage, was af Eîîglieh blrth, witlî noble
blood ln ber veine, yet they acknowledged the goodues and
worth of thcoir humble scanistreas ; and althougb she did net
join thex ait the table, having bier meas sent lnto the sewiug.
rooin, she uvas invited ite the sltting-room when the faîuily
met together for the pleasant chat belere bedtimc, and in her
modest brown dress, with anowy collar and cuifs, ber sweet,
pale face, soi t voice and oharrning ouille, Miss Chatty did nct
look out ai place even lu the parler af the hlgh boni Liur'ence
fanily.

IlMiss Chatty, 1 with you would toll me a story. I do se
like to hear thon."

This f rom Master Johnny, wbo wua basking on the show.
white mug of bearskin, the glow f rom the lire iighting up bis
corie until they looked Dite a mases of gold, and bis round, dira-
pied face as rosy as tire sunny side of a peach.

"lOh, do, dean Miss Prim, tell ues ometblug nie," exolaimed
Lizzie, shutting up the eutertaiuing iainy book, and coming
forward to the easy chair whereîn est the tiny lady, hier amoli
bande busy with soins tatting she wiebed te finish for Mss.

LaureDce.
11.1 neyer told a story in ail îny fle, my deara. 'Then I amn

afraid, even if 1 could tell you anything that 'would intereat
ycu, 1 ehould disturb your father and niother in thoir reading.'

"lNot at ail," they both cried,wvithallthecourtesytheycolld
have shown a lady af wealth, aud putting away the paper sud

bock, they hegged bier, if she
teit so dlsposed, ta emterta in
the ohildren,

1 will go te the smoking-
rocin for an heur or no," ad
Mr. Laurence, and putting
on bis silk.embroidered jea.
ket and cap, 1sfit the room.Y I1 wilI finish this plece cf

41< rnfiiug," Mrs. Laurence si-
lingly answered, as she turned
the gas blgher, and soon ber
white jewelled fingers were

S plying the shining needIe,
'' while Miss Prim, with a

A ...... thoughtful countenance, coin.
menced the story of ber Illfe.

"A true stery, Blossce,
and I hope It will interest
yen, but it is the first tUne

r. 1 have ever qpaken of my
pallt8 e u Mill îorgive me,"
-turning ta the lady of the
mansion-"l if 1 shed a few
tours over past joys andsor-

;10 ertainly would ovorlcok any-
'' tbing Iu onc a amiable as

you are, but do not brnug up
~ ~.. meories thaï, will cause you

grief. 1 will tell the cbldren
a iainy tale, and you van go

~ on with your work."
"lOh, no, iudeed, net for

the world wonld 1 disappoint
the dear littie Iambe, and It
will do me gond to relate te

kindbearted cnes the stcry of miy rather duli if e.
"lMy fathorkeptthe lighthonse. I had no brothersuorsistera,

and when at faurteen 1 lest nu> dear mother, yen ean imagine
how lenely iwas. It was abswho tangbt metosewandteonut
e>' own clathes sud dresse8, ehe wha taught me aIl I know.
Mother as a governesa belor. manriage aud wasfinely educat-
ed, sei"ecame intersted lu books and study. 1 boved the
ocean, loved It la ail its moode. When the sky was etormy
and augry waves were crested with crean> fouinI wcnldsit on
the rocks and admire, or when the bine waters were serens and
amceth I wuld taes my littie boat and sal on lie minrorlke
besomn for boure. Then I loved ta wander on the beach and
gather sea wced and tinye heila. Aftsrmotherdled Iwasheuse-
keeper, and belpefi father le the care o! the lsmp, and whsn
hoe was eick: mauy and many a nigbt have 1 sat alous tendlug
the great glowiug light that ahane like e blood-red ruby far ont
on the giisteniug waters. I grieved over mothen's death, but
father wvaa so kind, Bo tender, hs teooli er place ln maey rs-
specte. Se we iived until 1 vins seveuteen.

IlOne nlgbtin January- saU 1 evenforgetthat feaiul nlgbt?
-f ather bhad the ligbt bnrningbrigbtly. Wo wen uthecheer-
fui kitohen wltb a great lire lu the sLave, pleut>' cf bot water,
biankete, wblskey and ether things lu readînesa for anytblng
that mlght bappen. 1 wus darmng stookînge, father was dez.



Ulng in his easy chair, when the sullon boom, boom, of guns was, heard. The wind 6brieked and howled, rooking the ligbtboue

like a cradie. The wave8 dashed their spray against the wln-
Sdow-panes, and snow blinded and blurrcd the whole hecavens.

2Father sprang froos bis chair îvlde.awalcc iamomnent. I, too,
although pale and trembling tram fright, forT1 feared a bundred

Sdangers in auch a temptet, wau ready to assist father. He wae
a large, strong man, and 1, although emnail and elight, had con.

eiderable ttengtb and a great deal of courage.
Corne, my girl,' crled father, puttîng on his sou'wcestcr

Sand wrapping himef well up. 1Corne we muet sec what as-
eistance weecnrender. Some poor sailors wllmcci their fate
to-night, 1 tear, for no boat can live in this gale,' and bidding

lme follow hlm,wen)tcown tothebeach. Ipuiton my watcr-proof

q. and hood, and wltb a lantcrn soon jained father and a numnber
Mof fishermen wha lived on the Island, but wc were powerlcss.

No man eonld rlsk bis lite on sucb a night, no boat could oui.
ride suoh a storm ; su boomu, boom, weat the gun8 on that III.

fated ship, that wus fust golng ta lier doom on the huge rocks.

n-1 cried ta God to have mcrcy on ihose poot, ill-fated once.
Fainter and tainter grew the flring and ai luet ccascd. We

Swaited and watcbed te sec if any bodies would float ashore.
'Only onc came, a man isshod ta a picce of timber.

~ Father and old Jo, a fisherman, carried the Inanlînate ferra
ta aur bouse. 1 ran befare. The man was about tweniy.llve,

Stall and fioe-iooking. Father and Jo rubbed hlm, put hlmi in
Sblankets, gave him hot drinks, and ln an bourbe revived. Tuis
nime was William Morris, se ond mate of the ill.fated shlp

SMonareh. It was wccks before the man was able to leave aur

Sisland home. Whcn, after twa monthe stay, hce returned ta theIeity, we were betrothcd lovera. Fatherhad brento0theoancers
of te vessel, and thcy had given William one of the best'of
characters. In anather montb William came ta bld good.by.
He wae going ta Af rica as firsi mate. 'For one ycar, darling,'
li b.sid, as we est togoiber by the kitchen fire, 'anly anc short
year, then wc will neyer part &gain. T shall be captain then,

Sand you shail go with me on every voyage.' Weparted. That
was twcoiy years aga this rnonth, and 1 have ncvcr heard f romn

4 arseca my sallor since," and erying sof ily taherseif, poorChatty
Sfor a marnent ceased talking. Ail threc of lte cbildren wipcd
Sthoir eyes when thcy wvitncesced the grief of the littho drese.
Smaker, and lire. LUiurece pattcd lier saftly an the shouider,
saylng i 10w tance, BEarth has ao sorrows Ilcaven cannai

"You are right, and 1 arn vcry lli ta wecp aind uîaurn,
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%when God bas been e gond to me in ail theio years," and try-
ing ta emile Mise Chatiy eontinued bier story.

Illii eix months aflter Williamn saicd fat ber died. Ile was
neyer well afier the fearful night of the storin. T gave up the
light.lictse, and with the fewv hundrcd dollars nîy parents had
saved, and my emaîl stock a! furniture, 1 came ta Jairmounit,
baving known Widow Green tvhei site lived on the Island with
ber bnsband. T leftiword with ibe fhermen wherelT ad gane,
s0 ltat my lettors tramn Willie could b. sent, but alas na mecs-
senger ever came, and probably my laver siceps bcncath the
waves."

June, wlth ber sunny skies and wvcaltb of bude and blassome,
had came. The Laurence family had gone ta Long Branch ta
lbcir summer cottage. Mie Priam was witb tbem, for Mrs.
Latirence, galng iat a great deal of socoty, had ta bave mucit
sewving donc. One day Ilarry, who had a pretiy boat namcd
the Stlarligbt, wanted Jahnny and Lizzlc ta go with hlm sailiag.
lire. Liurence gave bier consent, but said Miss Prim rnuet accom-
pauy thein. Thcy liad a înerry time, and, crossing tea a sral
Ieland, atc their lunch an the rocks aud huntcd for abolis. Re-
lurning, a sudden squall camne up, and if little Miss Prim liad
nlot heen well verscd in the art of saillng aIl would have goe
ta the bottera. Atter tbat event the dressmaker %vas doubly
dear ta aIl, nnd lird. Liurcncc would riat bear offter lcaving
ber. Seabh staycd and was treated as anc of the family.

Septeniber, with ber gargeons sunsets, ber ripcncd f ruits and
sofit nîoonilihl nighte, carne. It wua Mliss Chatty'e birthday.
Dressed ln white, with pale pink blossome in ber silver hair
and an lier besoin, the 11111e drcssniaker lookcd as prctty and
smillng as a girl. She bad recelved rlch gif ts f rani the Lau.
rences and many alter friends, for evcryonc ioved lte gentie
waman. Sitting ln the lwilight, alone in the great gardcn at
Picasant Park, for te farnily bad callera, and tbe litie wornan,
titinking aver the paut, tvae glad to be in lte solitude'of te
sbadowy park, with noihing ta dlsturb ber reveries but the
sighing of wind or the twillcr of a 8eepy bird, suddcnly a stop
approaebed, Iben a nian appcared, and standing bei are ber, re-
peated bier naine, saying vcry softly:*

"Cbarity, Utile dariing Chatlyl Do you knawme 7"
For a moment thte staried wornan titougbt a visitor trami tic

other world cas! ronted bier, but wbcn she telt the cleep of tic
warm band, and beord lte clinict fargotten tones, she knew lier
long lot lover was betore bier and she ncarly fainted wilb joy.
He tld ber of bis voyage ta Af rica, a! the ship being taken by
pirates, how he waes qç'd ta a çbief e ac tribe in thç lntçrlt ot

Africa, of the long yeare of bandage, of bis saving the lite of
the principal vif e of bis niaîter, and whers tce du«sky warrlor
died, Ackla, the gratefu ni wdaw, gave bier slave bis frecdom,
aie a bag of diamonds, and af 1er twventy ycars hie had returned
ta tbe love of bis yauth. Hie son faund oui whera hie gentia
bctrothcd tvao, andI thte once humble littho sewing Vomnan bie.
came lire. William Morris, lthe wife of anc of Uic richeel mca
la Fairmount, and the future will be brighi for litîlo Mliss Prim.

A New Year's Hymnn.
SWIWTLY are tbe moments flying;

Turne is ever on lte wing:
Ail tbings earthly droaping, dylng;

Fondesl pleasures leave tbeir sting:
Soon are faded

AIl tbe bloomlng fiawcrs af epring.

Journeying tbrough tbis vale af sorraw,
Earnest tailing day ity day,

lloping for a brlght to-morrow
That will citeer us on aur way;

But the pbanlorn
Dleappointetit witb delay.

Sands of life are rapid flawing,
Like te ide for nons will walt,

Wc'll bic reaping wbal we're sowing,
Rcaping when perchance ton laIe;

Wa the harvesi,
Mourning o'er a losi estaie.

Ah, haw thougittlessiy, unhceded,
Year by year le rolling by;

While Usai ev'ry momeat's needed
To prepare for judgmenl nigit:

flo a!Mercy,
Wc for help unta Tisee cry.

.AçaF. Wvallridge. Ne le«stle, 0Ont.

It takes so littie te maire a ohild bappy ltati le a puty, ln a
world full of sunsblne and picasani thinge, thal there sbauld
be any wishiuli faces, empty bande, or lonely yaung licarl.-

STbe Citurchman.3

wr
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Ri eut, 0 belle, ring silver sweet eer hili and nioor and
tell 1

In rnellow echoes let your chimes their hopeful story tell.
Ring eut, ring eut, ail juleflnt, this ioCful glati ref rain:-
"A bright ncWyer, a glad newvyeer, he orne teus again!

Ah, who can say how much cf joy within it there may be
Stored up for us, who li5ten now to your sîvcct melody?
Good-bye, Old year!1 Tried, trusty friend, thy tale at last is

told.
0, New Year, write thou thine for us In limes cf brightest

gold.

The flowcrs of spring muet bloonm et lest, when gene the win-
tor's enov.

Ood grant that af ter serrow pet, we al] some joy may lcnow,
Thonigh tempet-tosed eut bark awhile on life's rough wavc8

snay be,
There cornes a day of celui et lest, when wo the haven see.

Then ring, ring on, O peelinz belles there's music in the sound.
Ring on, ring on, and stili ringr on, and wake the echos round,
The while vie wish, both for'i>ureelves and ail whom wve hold

deer,
Tiiet God mnay gracieus be te us in thie, the bright new year.

MR. FRED V. MASSEr, the youngest son cf Mr.
H. A. Maesey, wboîn we mentioned in our last
issue as having been taken suddenly and seriously
ill on Nov. 27th last, at Iowell, Mass,, bas bad a
prolonged iliness and bas twice suffered a very
serieus relapse, durîng botb cf whicb bis life was
despaired of, He bas been a very great sufferer la-
deed, for foilowing upon the two bemorrhages came
inflammation, pleurisy, serious indigestion, and heart
failure ; a corrplication tbrough wbich ne co could.
bave lived unlees endewed with the same piuck and
wiil power wbîch Mr. Fred bas evinced, Thougli
bis condition was se very low it was deemed best,
by the attending physiciens and the family, te
make au attempt te get hlm homo; and a start was
made on the evening cf Jan. 2nd laet, tbe party
arriving at Toronto the uext evening. The jouruey
from Lewell te, Toronto is eomewhat over 650 miles,
and seldom indeed are patients as sick as thue oee
snccessfuliy moved se great a distance ; in fact, in
this instance at ieaet, it woutd bave bccu wholiy
impossible bad it net been for the very speciai
attention and favors showa by the Canadian Pacific
Railway, te the officers cf wbicb tic famiiy feel
lastingly indebted, and ospecially te President
Van Horne, wbo very kindly and geuerously piaced
hie private car at Mr. Maeeey's disposal for the
purposo. The weakeued patient stood the journey
as weiI as cenld ho expected, and while at this
writing (Jan. 8th) bis condition le still very crîtical,
hopes cf bis recovery are net yot abaudoned.
Spasme cf violent congbing and nervous prostra-
tion are the woret features cf the case at present.
The serions nature cf M1r. Fred Massey's ilinees je
the greater surprise and sbock te, hie numercus
frieuds, ho always having been s0 8trong and weil.

Wr wish ail bur readere a Happy New Year.

THE resnits cf the Gnose for the Mower, etc.,
will be pubiebed in our Febrnary number.

THIS le acknewledged te be the mildeet wiuter on
record. Thunderatorme ou Christmas Eve and a
warmn and rainy day ou New Year's, are thinge that
Canadiane are net accnstemed te.

TIIE Ontario Legisiature has been sum-
mned to meet on Jan. 3Oth. There le
notbing cf very great importance to ho
brougbit forward, and teexpectationise

new election8 wilI ho beldi immediately
thereafter.

THE immigration te Manitoba and the North-
Wet Territories the past year showed a conaider-
able increase over the previous year. The figures
were-888, 17,000 ; 1889, 22,000. The Province
of Manitoba received the lartgest proportion. There
je every indication that the number this year will
be very greatly in excees of lust year.

STEPOs have been taken te establieli an Agricul-
turai College in Richmond, Quebec, te be conducted
on similar lines to those adopted by the Ontario
Agricultural Cellege at Guelph. It le propoeed te
name it *e '.Eastern Townships Agrieultural Col-
lege. " Strenuous efforts are being made t rais
tbe amount of stock necessary to place the College
on a firm and satisfactory bauis, wvitb every proba-
bility of success in tbe near future.

THE Econornti9, of London, England, states that
the price of wbeat ivill remain Iow for some time to
couic. The yield of the United Kingdom. was about
76,000,000 bushele, and as the annual consumption,
at five and a half busbels per head, je 200,000,000
buehels, the quantity required frein outside sources
wvill be 125,000,000 bushels or thereabouts. Re-
garding the future the Ecoeiomist counsele the
British farmers te make up their minds to adopt
the cheapest inethode of production, until the seve-
rity of the contest they are now waging abates te,
some extent, and then te reap the reward whi'ch
wrnl fali to those who have proved themselves the
fittest in the struggle for existence.

JUSTICE je sometimes dispensed ini a characteristic
manner in the land of the Stars and Stripes. Lynch
law hau been and stiil je common ini the wild West-
ern States but a new amendment te the penai code
bas been virtually added by Judge Donohue of
Wilkesbarre, Penn. One day laet month hestripped
off hie coat in court and admiaistered te George
Shiner, convicted cf wife beating, a terrible thrasb-

ingin the presence cf two hundred spectators, and
then sent hlm home te, look aller hie family. Re-
mounting the bondi this exponent cf the law cf
physical force gave notice that he prcpoeed there-
alter te, punish ail wife-beaters who came before him,
in a simîlar fashion, adding ItI le the beet way to
punieli them ; it saves coste te the country and je
botter than putting themn in gaol and letting their
families starve while tbey are there. " A dose of
the cat-o'-nine-tails has been frequently suggested
as a remedy for wife-beating but if ail our judges
acted in the same striking manner as the Wilkes-
barre judge there would be ne need cf wbipping.
poste. . l would ho rather awkward, however, if
the prisoner, inetead of tue judge, came off viotorious
i the fistic encounter.

THE announcemnent that two eiily young people
have performed the sorry farce cf an elopement
appears nowadays witb toc much frequency i the
daily papers. Often the couple elope at the emallest
provocation and very often there je ne provocation
whatever. There le a wide difference betweea the
preseat practical, matter-of-fact age and a hnndred
years ago when the romantic poat-chaise, and the
wild race to Gretna G4reen witb an irate papa an
heur bebind them, tbrew a glamor over an elope.
ment. AIl these desirable thinge have fied. The
deecent te two eeats i a parlor car, witb an un-
eventful jcurney over a well-ballasted railroad,
ouglit te ho disenchanting, If it isn't. The pain
which the escapade gives te a couple cf innocent
familles doee net figure prcminently in the news-

ipaper reports but it must be very often bitterly

felt. There le nothing te be admired in the conduet
of meet elopers. Only in the uttermeest extremity
le a reaort te fiight and a clandestine marriage Wo.
erable. These headlong advances te, the altar are
very seldomn biessed with the bappinees a.nd peace
marrnage should bring. There le an old proverb,
IlMarry in haste and repent at leieure," and te,
young people who tbink it would be a good joke te
elope we would emphatically say "Don't."

Tuz report cornes from France that the entfre
procees cf tanning hides of ail kinds je being revo-
lutionized by electricity, By the preaent proceas
the conversion cf bides into leather requires frein
six te twelve menthe time. Much experience la re-
quired te conduot the operations properly. Wlth
the greatest care and the beet facilities many cf the
bides are imperfectly tanned, A large plant in re-
qnircd whea several thousand bides are te ho con-
vcrted jute lee.thcr in the course cf a ycar. Large
capital le aise needed, as the raw material pur-
chaeed cannot ho put into a forra that can bo sold
for a long time. L costs lesu te fit up a tannery
than it does a cotton factory, but the products cf
the latter caa ho eold at the end cf each day's eper.
ation. By the electrical procese the light bides,
like those cf the sheep and goat, are tanaed in
twenty.four heure. Calfskine are converted inte
leather in tbrec day e, and ox bides lu lesu than a
weck. It is claimed that the operation cf tanning
le perfectly performed, while the coet le rednced te
one-haif. Only one-fifth as many men are requited
te tan a given number cf bides. A taanery that
employs the electrical process may ho a very smaîl
affair and stili do a great amount cf work. But
little capital le required te operate It, as the bides
bonght one week can be eold the next. The process
deecribed in the Frencb papere le a very simple coe
The prcpared bides are placed in large cylinders,
wbich, revolve upon horizontal axes. A decoction of
tannin je placed ia the cylindere with the bides,
and a curreat of eiectricity is kept passing through it.

ANr epidemic cf influenza bas been raging i
Russia, France, Germany, and other European
countries and it lias now found its way te this con-
tinent. l e net in iteif dangerous if proper care
je exercised. Unlese, however, this je doue serieus
pnimoaary complications, such as congestion cf the
lunge and pnnenicnia, are likely te arise with fatal
resulte. Soins cf the meet eminent physiciane ad-
vise that when one bas been attacked by influnza,
howevor trifling and short the attack may have been,
the patient muet remain in bed at least five, days,
and net beave the bouse se long as ho remaine under
the influence of the weakuess whicb the disease pro-
duces, nor muet the patient leave the bouse te re.
sume bis erdinary avecations until every trace cf
this fatigue and weakaess bas disappeared. There je
apprebenriion in Europe that it le the prodecessor of
obolera. The outbreak cf choiera teck place in the
usual way aet year, aud for several menthe itbas
been reducing Uic population cf Central AMia, and
bas spread jute Persia. lu the slugle province of
Mesopotamia there were, reported about 7,000 deathe
la the tbree menthe ending witb Octeber. This
year (1890) je the regular eue on the programme cf
the Oriental traveller. For a hndred years or
mûre choIera bas started in India wîth the great
piigrimage te Jnggernaut at the source cf the
Ganges, wben as many as three millions congregate
there under aIl tbe conditions calculated te induce
disease sud pestilence. Tbey retura tetheît bernes
aud diffuse the choiera germe ever that country, and
it ia by the modern rapid means cf cemmunIfcation
sooa carried te Ruseia and other lande. Happily the
tanitary conditions cf Inter trnes hamper its pest.
iforous energieo, anid there je probably littie appre-
bension that it will ever ho able te repeat its ravages
cf tbe early part cf tbe fifth decade.

TxERE seemu te ho an innate teudency in buman
nature that causes people te ho overlaetiagly nied-
dling with their bodies and health. Aud it le a
curions fact that the more ignorant people are and
tbe lesu they know cf the structure cf their bodies
and tbe funotions cf their varions organe the more
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' dy are they te physlo theoelves sud sdvise other
pie what te do for sîl the M1e that floah ie hein te.

hy thie la true ne oes bas ever fouud out; but ut
a fact. Somnetimos thos people aek advice-but
erally of persons who know but little if any
re than themoelves. A pertion meets anothor ou
eatreet sud usak him what la gond for the back-

I he. He le given au lufallible nomedy, tries it, aud
7dýtnebenofit. He repeo.tsthis with haîf a dozen

-,~ends, aud finally writes te a nowspaper or Mage-
2ue te kuow whatla good ferbackache. Now there

~eabout fifty causs cf bsckache, or pain iu the
~k and iu ordor te cure the pain the cause muet
~dsovered. Whon a man using a nteam englue

hi busins finde It doean't work properiy, hoe
en)' g oeut on the street sud ask the firetman ho
'eeawhat le gond for a leaky steam valve, or fer

ine other fau[i ln the werking of the englue. He
ae a man whe has practical knowledge cf steum
ogse If the plumbing la hie houe gets eut of

,dor ho doesn't ask a friend uer a uewspaper what
l'gond for a defective pipe ortapi e goes te a

ýJr nber. If hie carniage la broken hie goen te s
irriage-maker; if his wstch doesn't keep turne hie
?ies tu a watchmaker ; hoe doeen't try experiments
~it ;it le valuable sud. a foolish expenimeut May

*~in it. And the samne rul applies with the other
~amples mentioned ; foolshl and ignerant expert.
~enting may, mont likely will, ouly make the niatter
$orse. This le equally true of the human body wheu
rgete eut of order, Oue frequentl3r heare a person

ythat such a thing le good o Bright's di8ease'
. diabetes or fer consumption. But these terme

-~e about as indefinite an Il an large as a piece cf
ahk'> There are differeut ferme sud distinct

~frieties of thos aud other dieases, and for each
!ferent variety there muat be adifferenco lutroat-

'oint. Wheu a man han a law cane hoe goea te a
ý-l'wyer-4ý-he best one that lie eau Rot. Wheu hoe is
.ý!ck hoe ehould go te a docter. There are docters
-,Îd decters, aud there are saine docters who are net

~octors at aIL Buit the sick man sheuld, select the
~et ho eau got sud go te him with hie ailment.

jTIrE State of Ohio le looked uipou as eue of the
srftiest, best settied, aud mont prosperous of ail
'fe Western Statea. Last month the Chicago News
~biahed a letten which It roceived frein s farmor
iiAshtabula county, tho banner Republican colunty
~fOhio, in which the writer sys: The farmers

se alldistracted horeabeute. They cau't noleuough
,-f auything t psy taxes. Cattie have net been se
,bow sud ne littlil deînsnd for fonty yeas. My

-Arm le au elephant ou my hande sudsa sickiy pachy-
rram at that. . Altheugh I have plenty of feed, 1

.8ometimes thiak it would ho cheaper te givo my
caàttle away than te winter thein, but I shall keep
ithern to lacrease the compost heap, se dean te the

4amrsheart, which will turu Mny elephant lute a
,* kardeu uext sunîmer. If I have geed iuck I may

bienh able te, soei out, but 1 shail be glad te hoe
ble te soli for a third cf what I nefuqed a few yeara

~g.Whorever I go I hear complaiute nf the Bcer-
cët f rey arng farmers. One farmu, under

Iploudid cultivation, juat two miles from. town aud
iýouly forty rode from the raihrosd tnacks, wss receut-

jyseld for $14 an acre, although it wua purchaeed
'nDot long ago for $45 au acre. Where le thie te end ?

- correspondent lu the New York .Evening Post han
-'aso beau devotiug hie attention te Ohio. He coin-

~med fnom the official. report of the Socretary cf
;a table showing the mortgagoladebtedness frein
~0 te 1887. Iu 1870 the number of mortages re-

~rded was 40,080 sud the amount securod $52,677,
~4. The numben releascd the saame year was 19,
72,coverng the Bmsof $24,399,867, ne that the
reane Of mortgage iudebtednes that yoar was

r~S277,607. From that tixue until 1887 there liad
~en a steady aunuai increnl the nuniber cf

o,'rtgagon sud the ar.iount of ludebtednens. The
Sainlcrease for the eighteen years wae lu the
umber cf mortgagee 401,7t9 aud lu the amount of
debteduoe $462,834,958. This roprenent un in-

Sreased indebtedness in eighteen years cf 42 per
eut cf tho outire valuation cf rosi estate lu Ohio

1880. The Provinces of the Dominion may hoe
d enougli but we venture te say that both lu ne-

ard te the condition cf the farmers sud thefr
ortgago indebtednun Ohio beats thoin holiow.

Tira person who keeps himeelf posted on Sanitary
Science will be amazed, in view of the dangers which
environ hlm, that the, human race le not extermin.
ated. Every house with its sewer.gas, its Iack of
ventilation, is a death.trap. Tuberculosia je con-
tagiloue, diphtheria ln catching, deadly bacilli are
found everywhere, in the scalp, the muscles, the in-
teetines, the liver. The sputa of the victim of
phthieis la tbronged wlth these deadly germe, which
taire wings and career In countiesa billions throusth
the air ln search of victime. The water we drink,
the milk we Rive to children, the meat we eut, are
poieoned, and convey typhoid and pulmonary con-
sumption te the human coneumere, EveryV alley ln
the city exudes the germe of disease and dpath ;
every low place in the country givee ont malaria
which tainte the blond. Bach furrow turned in a

-Doew soil exhales a subtile and prostrating principle
that weakens and thon deetrove. The catch-basin,
the sewer trap, the grease of the kitchen sink, are
ail breeding places for death-dealing agents. In
view of these innumerable mortal influencen which
eurround ne je it not a wonder, a miracle, that th ere
is any one left alive? But deepite the tremendous
odds against us there are hernie men who are resigt-
ing thesenemy. Scientific sanitariaus are in the
field and are performiug gallant deeds. Oue attacks
the germe ln one form and another ln seme ether
form. A well-known ecientiet le now engaged lu
conducting a vigerous campaign againet the fos
which. le the outgzrowth of garbage. The claee of
garbage to whlch lie is devotmng ie epecial attention
is that from the kitchen. "lSmalaccumulationseof
kikchen filth " he sys, "lresuit finally la immeure
quantities from many familis, which impregnate
the soul, vitiate the air, aud dinR lu putrid filmes te
the walln of dwellings and te ail exponed surfaces.
Unless, thereforo, a city je provldod with proper
meaus to care for this refuse in a sanitary manner,
the accumulation wilI lie a steady and sure vitiation
of ahl the avenues of lifs." Ho denounces the use of
garbage for the filling of low grounde or for the
feeding of nwine. H1e aise traces trichinte te kitchen
garbago. Rate are infoctod with thie parasite ; thoy
devour the garbage and their exoretions contalu
quantities of tho trîchinene pont. Thie la eaton lu
the garbago by swine and le thue communlcated te
the hog. Poreone, even la the countr , canuet ex-
orcise tee much care lu the disposai of kitchen gar.
bago. A sure prevontative ia te buru it.

5 CASH PRIZE COMPETITIONS
Of Interest te euerg Fat-m Household.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRAIrED has been stesdily win.
uing fast friende during the paat twelvegnonthsi,
and ne wouder, for neither tîme uer money bave
been spsrod by its publialhors te fill it8 pages with
interesting and instructive matter and with the
handsoinest illustrations obtainable.

Noue cf our psst zeal shahl ho wauting iu the
future te maire the ILLUSTRÂTED a journal cf etill
greater menit.

As this journal le publiehed ln the intereet of
rural homes, and with a view te greatly increasing
its usefuinene, we have decided te offer the follow.
iug prizea for five compotitions :

FIVE CASH PRIZE GOMPETITIONSI-
No. .- For the Best Story, baeed on soms Ca-

nadian theme.-Open te evory reader
of the ILLUSTRATED.

Flrgt Prize; 6.00 in cash.
Second Priýe. gonds te the value of 83.00 seleoted froim

our Premîum List.

No. 2.-For the Best Essay on"I Can our present
Methode cf Farming be improved upon,
and if sol How ? "-Open te Farmers
only.

Fir8t Prizs, $5.00 in cash.
Second Prize, geoda te the value of 83.00 oeleoted frein

our Premitum List.

Neateess snd Accuracy of Drawings,
Exterler Design-------
Interier Arrangemente, - - -

Adaptabulity te General Pueposes -
Cent o! Construction, cempared wlth

monits of Design . - -

maximum, 20 points.
i 20

20
n 20

i. 20

Ail Plans should lie caeully dons up blfre being pented,
te prevent their lieing lost lu transmission.

When Manuscripta and Plans'muat be sent in.
The soonserwerk on cach competitien le handedIn thebletter,

but the tollowlng are the latest dates upon whlch manuecripte
sud plane iliiI lic nscelved-

Cempetition No. 1- up te 6 p.m. on Jan. l4th, next.
No. 2- . Feb. llth, next,
No. 3- . March llth, uext.
Ne. 4- sJan. 14th, next.
No. 6- ,, . Fel. llth. next.

M.',

No. S.- For the Best Essay ou IlGood Houe
keeping. "-Open te Farmers' wives and
daughters.

Firet Prizs, 85.00 In eash.
Secend Prize, goods te tho vaine of Q3.00 eected frein

our Premium Liet.
No. 4.-For the Best Plan for a General Pur-

p ose Farm Barn.-Open te, auy reader
of the ILLUSTItATED.

Fient Prizs, 85.00 in cash.
Second Prizs, geode te the value ef $3,00 selected frein

our Premium List.
No. 5.-For the Best Plan for a Genoral Pur-

pose Poultry House. - Open te any
reader cf the ILLUSTRATED.

Finrt Prias, $5.00 In eush.
Second Prize, gonds te the value of 83.00 selected frein

eur Premium List.

BENERAL CONDITIONS.
The werk oni each competition muet lis wholly original and

exeouted by the autlioes or designeres evn band, &nd evidence
furnlshcd te this effect if asked for.

The manuscript or plans cntered fer competition shall ail]
beceme the property ef SlÀsess's ILIJ5TItATED, but wvill lie re-
turned if they de net cars te puliel thcmn.

Fient; and Second Fnace Stenies, Essaye, and Plans. and othore,
if ef sufficient menit, will lie published In the ILLUSTRAF., and
if found desirable nill be fally illustrated. Author's and
Designer's names wll bie published unless we are specially re-
quested not te dosen.

Wcrk on each conîpettAon muet lie in premptly at tine
spelfied bslow, and muet le acccmpanled by author's or de.
signer's full name and P.O. addrssn.

Ail communications inust lie addressed to--Massey Press,
Massey Street, Toronto. Any enquiries requiring an answer
muet lie accompanied by a 3c. stamp.

Special Conditions. -Competitions No. 1, 2, &8
Thers wil lis throe judges, eue of whoni WI lie MIr. Chas.

Morrieon, oneS e! the editers of the ILbUeTRATED <ex-Editor
Toronto Daily Mail), and two others, who have ne cennectien
nithI i&SSEr'S ILLUSTRAra», and who wvill lie duly appolnted

and anneunced. Their deciBion ifll lie final.
Stenles and Esays will lie judged on the fellowling baes:-

General Appearance, handwriting, etc., maximum, 10 pointe.
Grammnatical Construction and Spelling, 20
Knowledge cf Subjeot, . .20

Orlginality et Theme aud Argument, ,~20

Treatment,.. . . . ..... 30
Ne manuscript muet contain lees than 800, or more than

2000 words.

S9pecial Conditions. -Competitions No. 4 & 5.
There will lie tbree judges, oneto whem will lie Mr. W. E.

B. M&ssey, who has f rom yeuth hadl mueli te de with building
and the drawing ef plane. Another wlll lie a peofessional
aechiteot or draughtsmnan, and the third a competent and
practical judge of the requiremonts and utility of farm barne
and poultry houss.

Plans ivili be judged on the followlng basis:-
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HAL?' ef the beauty of a vegotahie gardon depende
on having the rows, which extend fromn end te end,
without reference te cross walks or tho length
occupied by any particular kind of vegetables, as
uearly straigbt as possible. To thus lay it eut, pro.
vidiug at the samne time for rows of thse different
wîdths apart, the implensents shown are needed.
The first je thse cummon iron reel with lino, used

f or g"iing the other impleinent, namely the marker,
ini its first trip across the garden. If after one or
more rounds of the marker any material deviatiou
fremi a straight line is observed in its course it ie
well to again stretch the line te correct this.

This market is a simple allair to be drawn .by
hand and which can be made by anyone who has a
few poil toute and the lumber. On one aide the
marking teeth sbould ho one foot apart on the ether
li footapart. ]3y using the fulil markers sowvingto
eaoh mark and by skipping one or more of the marks
rogularly in tiowing, rows of any distance apart fromi
one-foot up may be had.

A Cheap Method of lncreasing Barrn or
Stable Room.

BELOW we show a cheap method of inéreaslng the
ecanty barn room of many farine. The addition
consiste simply of a lean-to added to either end of
an ordinary barn; these may be used for stables,
for storing implements, wagons, etc., for a shop, or
various other purposes. The artist bas represented
themi as having each a sinail door, but for housing
Implemnents larger doors will be necessary. Win-
dows might also ho added, and other changes may
suggest themeves. The cut le intended simply as
a hint of the possibilities of such additions. The
capacity of a barn may ho nearly doubled, white the
expense need not bo heavy. Mloore may ho added
or not, accordiag te tho uses to wvhich the addition
is te be put. Such additions are preferable to

separato smati buildtings for thse reason that they are
more sheltered from. storms and winds, are more
couvenieut iii doing uhores, and snay ho utiliztd for
storing grain, hay, etc., lu productive sea8ons.-
Reural Y-CIO Yui*c>'i.

Thermormeter Box.

AT the side of or green-Isouse entrance deer we.
have a cenvenient arrangement for handling thse
thermometer in thse wlnter. This is shown hy tho
engravings opposite, the lower une of whîch is a
cross sectional. view as seen fremn the hottom looking
upwards.* Herea us the tbermoinéter attached te

the upright board c on the top of which and slanting
la attacbed the roof b. On thse hoard marked e,
which is the base of the whole, boing eecured te the
buildling by screws, are twu flange pieces, d d.
loto these flanges the piece c, holding the thor-
moineter and having thse roof piece as alluded te,

may easily be suld. Thon when one desires te con.
suit tho thermometer at night by reaching eut, and
takîng liold of the rouf piece thse parts a,b,c ln one,
slip up and can ho breugbt quiekly te a liqht inside
thse door te ho read and then returned. Tho wind
has ne chance te blow away or otherwise disturb
the thermometer. --Pop ilar Gardciùig.

How to HoId A Log.

TEsE illustration below shows an effective device
for holding a post or stick of tumber white It je
being hewn or sawed. A " «herse"I is made of any
good pattern with either rough or sawed timber.

To this je pivoted a "ldog"I or book of iron or steel
as showu in thse ongraving. The hook je driven iu-
te the log te ho held in place, and ls readily liber-
ate by a few tape frorn helow. Such a device can
be made by any blacksmith, and may ho light or
heavy as desired. -Ai)zcricaib Agriezidturis.

OuR. rural readers should not fait te attend their
Institute meetings this winter. Time and money
cannot ho put te better use than the acquiroment
cf knowledge, which je power, and securing interest
lu one's own occupation, which means cententment.

TiiER iE is always plenty to ho dune from now until
spring prepariDg for the season's work. Seed that
will ho needod iu thse spring cau ho secured, manure
hauled eut and applied, machlnery repalred, harness
overhauled and. repaired ready for work and the
summer's supply of wood getton up. Codplanning
ini January will facilîtate good. planting in April.

WHEN you put a kerosene lamp ln your cellar te
warm it set a joint 'cf stovepipe over it and lay a
tin plate or the like over tIse upper end, taking caro
net te have it tigbz enough te interfere with thse
draught. The pipe will ho hot as long as thse lamp
borna, radiating the heat in ail directions, white an
open lamp morely onde a bot ourrent upward,
leaving tise bottoni of thse collar as cold as over.

A ooD way te proserve fonce poste is toe t them
got tboroughly dry, and thon with a eau of cheap
kerosene and a wbitewash brush, give thse lower
third of the lýo8t (tIse part that goes ito thse ground>

two or three liberal applications of the oil, lettiull
it soak in well each time. Poste su treated will flot:
be troubled with worms or insecte of any kind, ad
will resiet docay to a remarkable dogme. This khi
cnnsidcred the simplest, easiost, choapeet and besit
mothod of preservatien.

.4

TDix manure crop ie of great importance at thhu
season. Every ehovolful should be saved and go to,
the heap. Keep alI manure piles well made and-
compact and if too, hot (which may be learned by'
running a stick into the interior) make the pile aneiy
briugîng what wus i the centre te the outeide
Soine good, artificial, fertilizors will genorally pal-y:
to use with yard manure. Many believe that it fi
a cenvonience and an economy te haul ont the ma.
nuro and sproad. it as soon as a waggon-load à
gathered.

Tax following remnarks by a contemporary have'
the rîght ring about themn :-Show us a man who
patronizes agricultural papers and likes themi ; who
writes for them giving bie experience for the benefit
of hie fellows in return for what hie getefrom, thon,
and we will show yon a man who, respecta hie calling,
He who je afraîd of being known as a farmer,* or
feeling that ho je known as ono and je aehamod ol.,'
it, le the man who je not only lacking i self respect,
but in respect for the noblest cal]llng on earth. à
this land of farmers, who, but farmers, should be
leaders i indopendenco and manlinese of charactet
and conduct?

SPEAxiNa of hie succese with emaUl fruit a prom.
mnent fruitgrower gives hie oxperience as follows:
a big pile of manuro le the fruitgrower's bank ; to
raise strawberries euccesefully tbe ground muet have
rested the yoar previously as a summer fallow;
three or four varietios of grapes are better than a
larger numbor, and by constant care one acre of
well-managed grapes will give more return in dollars
than twenty in grass or grain; grapes do nlot pay a
.woll, as strawberries, but they pay '200 per cent.
botter than commun farmn crope; curraaits will bear'.
fruit for twonty five years n t 1use their vigor;
te succoed, a man muet know his trade, ho vigilant
and honeat, with net tee, great expectation te get
rich ahl at once.

Evpiv farmer ehould devote a portion of hie land..
to a gardon as its importance for health, pleasure
and profit cannot be ever-ostin-ated. Takethe-best
pieco of ground-not too large-plowing several
tienes, tilling as well as you know hew, using both
manure and chemical, fortilizors, and nsaking every.
thing grow at bigh pressure spoed. Have the plat j'
oblong, with long arallel rows, using a herse as;..
much as possible. Leave bore and thero a row un-"
planted at firat, fer tomatoos, cucumbers, melonis,
and aquashes, te occup the ground whon oarlier
vogetables are gene. Cýultivato or make a home
market. Many vegetablos may profitably bie dried,
evaporatod or pressrved in glaus. Seed raasm'g Cf-
ton pays; se does a hotbed, by the sale of strong'
early plants; and cold frames, enablhng Yeu te sup.
ply your custoers with winter vogetables as well
as sommer.

To those who are bothered wlth rats ln theor haros
and don't know how te get rid of thom the follewing
devices which have boon successfully tostod are
given. Tako a large brase kottie, fill it about two*;
thirds full of bran or meal, place where the rats wll
be apt te find it, givo them. free acess for a feiv
days, thon take eut the moal and put about thse e
samie quantity of water in the kettie, covering wt
buekwheat huile, whîch will Bloat on the water. ,

The rats will jump in, swim a white, and go te the
bottom, always leaving room at the top for more.
Another good methed ie te catch ene in a trap alivo, 2i
fasten a emal heUl around hie nock, and lot hin ý,M0;
loose, or singe hîm in a lire; or cuver hlm wsth ges
tar and let hitn looe. They wilU say Ilgood bye .
in short erder and visit someene olso. Another!....
method je te put a few guinea hiens with the fiock 4
of barnyard fowls and the rats will quit, as te iil
net stay, se it le said, whore guia lbens are koepi.
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THLE

.,PARIS EXPOSITION
e4 DE.SCRIPTION OF VIE GRLATEST NVORLD'S F'AIR

EVER ITELU.

ON Mqonday, bliy 6th last, Presidlent Carnot of

,,the French Repubiic fornsally opened the great In-

:lternational Exposition in Paris being a record of
')ithe history of ten years of the world's art, science,

Sand industry, set. forth in visible and material
documents over a space of nearly 250 acres, emn-

Srargthe Trocadero, the Champ de Mars, the

~Quays of the Scine and the vast Esplanade des Inval-
'ides. It was closed on Novemiber Gth. and wvas un-

iversally acknowledged to have been a niarvellous
show of Art, Science and Industry and a most amus-
îng, cosmopolitan pleasure fair. The closing of the

Exhibition wua marked by a brilliantfc, over four

hundred thoueand persons being prescat. The

attendance during the ExbilHtion was enormous.

The total number of paying visitors was 25,00 0,000,
as coniparcd with 12,000,000, in 1878 and 8,000,000

Sin 1867. 0f the 30,000,000 tickets issue(! 28,000,000
were utilized. The Eiffel Tower receipts were
6,500,000 francs or $1 ,300,000.

THE AWARDS.

There were 6 1,000 exhibitors, and .13,144 awards
were given, divided as fo1Jowvs :-5 Objecta of Art,
903 G'rand Prizes, 5153 Gold Medais, 9690 Silver
Medals, 9.393 Bronze Medals, and 8070 Honorablb

SMentions. The Obj oct of Art, it li be observed,
was the highest award given for any purpose at the
Exhibition. It is therefore with pardonable prit!e

that the Massey Manufacturing Company can poi it
to the fact that they were awardcd the coveted prize
of an Object of Art, for their Self -Bînder and that
their Toronto Light Binder leads the world. This
distingtiiahed honor was earnied for it on its merits
at the great Worid's Seif-Binder Field Trials at
Noisiel, ncar Paris, held in connection with the Ecz-
hibition, which extended over four days, the nst
noted nmachines extant--Canadian, Aniericant, an.d
European-competing. Fuît particulars of taiis
g--eat trial were given in the Special Suppiement to
the Novcmber numrber of iMAssr5v's ILLUSTRNrE>.

The Massey Comipany were also, awarded a GOvl
Medal for their M1owers and Reapers. That a Can-
adian Company shouid win one out of the five high.
est posâible awards at a World's Exhibition is somc-
thing that v.11 Canadians should feel justly proud of.

CENERAL VJEW!.

The view froni the terrace of the Trocadero Pal-
ace, WhIch is here i llu 'stratced, gives one an iimpress.
ion of the immensity, of the variety of aspect, and
of th3 cxotic physiognoiny of the Exhibition. Iii
tho foreground on the banks of the Seine arc the
elegant pavilions of the marine and river navigation
sections; thcn the very curions history of the human
habitation--a colossal ob)ject-cas3on conceived and
executcd by Charles Garnier, the architcct rif the
Gr'and Opera, an~d comrpîising more than thirty hab-
itation>s reconstituted with the most scrupulous ex-
actitude from the rude liuts of the Troglodytes and
of the Age of 1H1ronze, the homes of the ]egptians,
the Assyrians, tlic Hebrews, the Etruscans, the
1>ersians, Greeks, Ronians, Aztecs, etc., down to the
elegant Renaissance villa and the varions habitations
of contemporary Europe. In the next plane are the
colossal fett and gigantic arches upon whichi the
E iffcl Towcr rests, pointîng nkywards its irnposing
Lu1( siender elegance ; next cornes a monumental
founitaiti and vat basins and gardens, around which
arc biout to the ILft the Fine Arts Palace, to the
righ t the~ I>alo.te of the Liberal Arts, at the back the
Palace cf Vaions Industrlca, and iii the extreme
lx.ckground thc Crandiose Span of the Gallery of
Machines. Each of the three great palaces was
suriouated by a polychromne dome whcre white,
turquoise blne, duit rcds and brilliant gold cornbined
to forni a color-schrnie that was flot French, nor
European, but rather Assyrian, and suggestive of
the f riczes f romi the palace of Artaxerxes recentiy
discovered at $usa. The porticoes and facades,
with their bine frameworks of iron pillars and cross
bars, their faience friezes, their iedtLILions and
cornices of cnainelled tcrra-cotta~; the glittering

glass roofs, ov'er which floated thousands of nlany-

GENERAL VIEW 0F THE EXHIBITION< BUIDINGS, FROM THE TROCADERO.
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AT THE VOOT OF T El BI 0F TOER.

colored flage, and oriflammes ; the
profusion of gilding and sculpture
and ornamentation; the spacious
gardens, dotted with varions con-
structions and rich with trees and
fiower,-all these gave an im-
pression of variety, of multiplicity
of intereet and of attractiveness,
that was quite new.

THE EIFrIEL TOWER.

The Eiffel Tcwer was the great
attraction of the Exhibition. The
iiovelty cf its form; the mere
figure cf its heighit,'300 inetres or
about '980 feet; the niere figure
of ite weight, 73,000,000 kilo-
grammes, or over 80,000 tons; the
number cf steps freon the bott)m
tn>the top, 1600; the fact that its
elevators could convey 2000 pec.
pie anheur to the firat platform,
and 750 persons an houi te the
3nlnmit cf the tower in seven mi-
niutes :-alI these details of singu.

lar moderaity seemed te fascinate the inhabitants of
distant ceuntries even more than they fascinatefi
the French. Its main ossature consiste cf sixteen
vertical girders which are. drawn into groupe cf four
at the base. Ileh cf these groupe forms as it were,
a foot which is at once separated from and held firin.
ly te its companions by a huge arch cf iran. The
Tower therefore stands fcur.wise astrî4e cf the spaco
embraced by its foundations. This space je laid eut
as a garden. The base je the ouly portion which
bas a solid appearance and the actuel area is said te
be three and a haif acres. From the foundation the
lines of the Tower at once curve inwards until about
haif the height is reached after which the lines are
s.lmost straight. On the tirst platformcf the Tower,
200 feet from, the ground, is a superficies cf nearly
6000 square yards, which was a regular town ini it-
self, with its terraces, balconies, and promenades,
its Englisb, Flemisb, French and Russian restaur-
ants, and in the centre a gaping guif, at the bottem
cf which one could see the earth and people walking
en it like Lidiputian creatures. It ceet about
R240,000. By some itbas been called amonstrous,
hideous, and shameful atrocity ; by others, a great,
a marvellous, and a delightful piece cf work.

blusey Iarvester. 'Iassey Ilower. Toronto Light Binder. Toronto Otie-Ilorae Mower. Grand Ctiadian Cartouch.
Toronto Mower. Sharp's Rake.

GENERAL VIEW 0F TUE ELFGANT EXHIBIT 0F VISE MASSEY bl'F' Co0. AT 1'itt PARIS EXHIBITION, FROM A PHOTOGRAPIU
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OÂf F THE jELE.ANT M4LU MlEDAL AWARDEI TIE

MASSEY Mr(ce. (Fitil Size ol Original.)

JThree systema of elevators are used in the. Tower.
hepeculiar construction cf the. Tower involved a

~mbination which had neyer before been attempted.
,".nder the circumetances it was neceeeary te provide

ll the ti suspended type. Those going fromn the
4r ondt the second floor start frein the gronnd at

"aâ gwven angle, traverse a part cf the required dis-
.-atnce, then pass through an arc having a smal

aais nd then pas over another incline at an an-
gediffering from the firet. Ail tie.-
Sdone at high seed, and with a very

arepovision cf power.

PRESENTATION
OF' TIIE

O.ýýBJÈCT 0F ART &COLO MEDAL.
î-t ONu Wýednesdny, Decemnler Igti, the.
fflbject cf Art and Gold Modal award;ed

ii.Maseey Manufacturing Company at
the Paris Exhibition were presented te
the representatives cf the Company at

* a meeting in Montreal hela under the
auspices cf the Chaniber cf Commerce. -

'Tii. following acconnt cf the meeting is
taken from the Toronlo J)aily Milail -

Tiiere was a large and influential mneet -
ing here to-nigit on the. occasion cf the.
,presentatin te the Massey Manufac-
eturing Company, cf Toronto, cf the.Th
:àplendid priz. won by that firm at the by the celel

of a prize,ýParis Exhilition. The. exhibit cf agri. hoIde in his
qçultural iînplements made by the 'Massey with a smiIl

%., esstitconi
,,Company at the great fair led all the

ë~ther countries, and ini the great international field
c,.iDompetîtion, Out cf fifteen machines froi oaber
countries, the. "Toronto binder," inanufactured by

ti.MaseY Company, captured the highiest award.
hesuperiority cf the Massey machine over the.

ý4ther machines wae demonstrated by tho fact that
:jtcut its piece in 66 minutes, while the. next highest

-.J'.ompetitor took 84 minutes. The. highest award
*wetherefore accorded te the Canadian flrm, and

1r. J. X. Perrault, Who representcd the. Montreai
habr cf -Commerce at the great fuir, and who in

hin unofficial capacity dia a great deal for Canadien
ktrssabroad, wae intrusted with the. duty cf

,*?'.nwiking the. award. Tii. Presentation meeting te-
i~ ght was held under the auspices cf the. Chamber

if Commerce, and was attended by many leading
.. itzens, încluding Aid. Duifreene, president cf the

oard, Mayor'Grenier, Mr. J. X. Perrault, Mr.

Lepine, M.1P,, and others, It was expected
that Mr. Maesey, the head of the company,
would be present in person to receive the
award, but lie wae detained by the. unfortunate
illnese of hie son. The compauy were repre-
sented by Mr. P,. lariner, auperintendent
of agenoies, Toronto; and Mr. J. H. Stanton,
the.Quebec agent. After an interestiag descrip-
tion fromn Mr. Perrault of the great fair, Mayor
Grenier presented the prize, which consisted of
a beautiful gold medal and a handsomne piece of
bronze etatuary with suitable inscription. Mayor
G4renier congratulated the Toronto firm, on ite en-

THE "GRAND OBJEOT 0F ART."
elegant etatue ia in bronze, on a marbie pedestal. It ia
>rated artist, Fulgtities, and replretzents a yout>, mie viflhIa
runîîing home wvith a rooster r.celining on'a palm which h.
right hand, whilst, with the lett arm extenclcd, h. looks back
e of triunpb o, biýj face and enapa hiq finzers at tho unfle-
petitors.

terprîse, and said it was a higli houer tint Canada
shouid lead ail the. worid in this indnistry. Messrs.
Stanton and Harmer respondcd on behaîf cf the
Massey Comnpany, and referred te the. grent growth.
cf the. company's business ini ail parts cf the -world.
As an instance cf tii, it wae mentîoned that 1,500
machines were sold amonget the French-Canadin
farmers anatually. Mr. Harnier, in the. course cf
bis reply, calied the. attention cf tic board te the
lack cf shipping facilities hetween Canada snd Ans-
tralia and South Asuerica, which necessitated the.
ehipping cf their goods fromn unitea States ports,
when they might juat as Wall be shipped frein
Canudian ports. R. euggested tint th. Chamber cf
Commerce should take tis subjeet up. After mut-
ual congratulations the gnthering broke up.

Tii. Object cf Art in a Statue in bronze by the
celebrated artist Fuiguères representing a youth,

the winner of a Prize, running home with a rooster
reclining on a palm which lie holde in hie right band,
whilst with the left arm extended hie looks baok,
with a grolle of trinmph on hie face, ana snape hie
fingers at the unsuccesaful competitore. It le a
beautiful work of art, and stands on a marbie
pedestal, on 'the aides of which are engraved :

(1> Miniatere du Commerce de L'Industrie and des
Colonies, Exposition Universelle de Paris, 1889,
concoure speciaux de' Machines Agricoles, a
Monsieur Massey, Canada, Moissouneuse -Lieuse.

(2) La Pins haute recompense attribuée aux
Moissouneuses-Lieuses.

(3) Concours International, de Noi.9iel, France.

(4) The Massey Manuifacturing Co. Toronto
Canada.

Tranalated the. above rende as followe:
(1) Awarded by the Minister of Commerce, Manu-

factures. and of the Colonies at the Parie Inter-
national Exhibition, 1889, to Mr. Massey, Canada,
for Harvester-Bînder at the Special Field Trials of
Agricuitural Implements.

(2) Highet lionor awnrded for Harvester-Binder.

(2) At the International Field Trials, Noisiel,
France.

(4) The Massey Manufacturing Co. Toronto
Canada.'

The Gold Medal le of exquisite workmanehip and
design nd ie an unusually large one enclosed ini a
handsome case.

A large, well-lighted, wooden building wae set
apart for the display cf agrîcultural machinery at
the. Exposition. The building was taxed to its
utmost capacity, machines being on exhibition froin
ail parts of the world where they arc manufactured.
ARl the manufacturers had apared no efforts to
make their exhibits as attractive as possible, and
the generai effect was really excellent. There is
nothing invidicus in statîng that the display of the
Ma8sey Co. attracted a grent deal cf attention and
favorable comment.

Our splendid illustration cf the 1Ilassey Co'a ex-
hîbit shows it up s0 well that a description need
tcarcely bc added. The. M~achines were painted in
pure white and decorated wîth goid, thus making a
tasteful and elegant display. The Ce. were largely
indcbtcd to the. Dominion Government and the
C.P.R. for the. materiai comprising the. Grand
Canadian Cartoucli at the side cf the exhibit.

.BAOK OF" THE BLEGANT GOL» MIiDAL AWARDED THE

btA.S5Ei bs:'r'c Ce. <Fuil,1 Size qf OrigiiaL)
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TULE OTIS ELEWATOZ IN TH{E EAF~Er, T('WER.

A. View of Car for fifty pia.ssngers, wvitls front reniov ed, shiowing interior. B. G;Oueral VieW of one leg of the Tower at tho base, shoNing the actual incline. ý
1. Hydraulic cylinder. 12. *?rav-ciig mnultiplying puillcys. 3~. Stationary multiplying puillys. 4. Double lanling platform. 5. Car ascending.i
mov-ing on tracks, at angle shown, to tirst storey, where, rouiidiing a sharp curve, it continues on diffierent angles to second storey, risiîîg 420 feet in oneý
Minute. 6i. Cables lifting car. (;a. Saie cables returnirig to cylinder. C. The Ejiffel Towcr, 1000 feet high.

SET iii her ways-A I-roodiiig lien.
Wîîir Yei join a church Choir yoU take yoîîr chants.
IAS nio redress-The mran %vitlî but anc suit of clothes.
Wir presurne that if ripples ont the mouth o! a river niake it

mnille, high wave a tae it roar.
A waRITE rays that wvhîpping a boy înay make hlmi stupid.

Perhaps that is true, but we tiiink it isinore likely tomakehui
smart.

.'.No thoroughly orcupIed miar," cava a great writer, II was
ever yet Very misertl>e.", Uniss lie was tryiîsg ta amuse a
two-year.old child while its mother went ont caliing.

TnE L'eat iî, contaiis advice "lHow ta ActWhen Bitt(eîî by a
ltaýttlenake." WVe kncw an actor once who rnis bitte,, hy a
rattlesnake, and he hasn't been able to act auiy sirîce. Wle
doubt about this advice helping hiim any. .

SNAaos. "lSo you have heen living in liansas since I saw
you last. 1low did yoiilike it out there T Boggs: «I didn't
l1k-e it at al]. 1 had no sooner tak-en up my residence there
than the,,cyclone did likewise.» Snaggs: ' Did w~hat?"
Boggs:. <Took up my rcsidence-asd carried it into thc next
couinty.'

Teaching Englisi to the Chinese.
fi; teaching the young Cltinese idea how to shoot, in English,

a systeni of singlng words and sentences bas been adopted.
Ilere is an exaniple of how they go through with [t In San
Francisco:

C-O-W, cow 1 He
giffa milIr ; he no lay

H.ENhen 1 He lay a
egg ; lie no gifla milli.

And so on through the whoie animal kingdoin.

TIIE RESULT OF RKAVING: A LAROE IIF.A.-RI&Ial NCw Yor-ker.

Time and Numnber.

They stood at the gate in the pâle moonlight,
Obseervers, there wvere dlonc:.

le presscd her hand and said, IlGeod night"V
A Arid added, IlKate, just one!

* Just one?', she said in a-,quned surprise,
And sbe droppcd lier lashps then

And ctîrtained thc bright, love beaming eyes-
Well, I should say, just teîî."

Ail right !" hce ried with 1 raptu ions look,
* And did nlot a mnomeunt wait,

But drew ber to hlmi and ten he took
.E1re she could expostulate.

She urasped. for breathas she fixcd ber-h:ut,
ÀAnd ber blushes caime and weîît,

Ati she înurmurcd "y3oit know~ I dicln't mean tliet;
M- thought 'twas the ime you iiiecrit."

CAPTAiN (outward bolind, to passenger) "lArc you feeli
any better to.day, sir?"

l'assenger (discouraqed)., <(No, woerse if anythiug."
.Captain. IlOh, vou Il be all right in a day or two, so do

give Up the ehîp !',
Passenger. Il<No, li hold on to the ship [l 1 can, but

thunder, captain, I've given up abiout cverytising else."

The Latest Catch..

I w[Ill bet You a new bat," said a gentleman, Ilthat y
wicorne down out of that chair before 1 ask you ticle."
"Done 1" replied hie f riend.

S '<Corne down," eried the other.
1I will not," said bis friend with much obstinacy.

"Then stop till 1 ask you a second timo," said the other.
Perceling that he nover woeild be agked a second time, I

gentleman in the chair came down in a double 8erise.

SucnivAY-I anm in hopes of getting an appointment lin 1
Agricultural departnient.

Maddock-What qualifications have yoîi? Yeu don't loi
anything about agriculture, do you 7

Surnway-Well, Im getting pretty seedy.

r
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A Good Hog Trough.

TUE1 laime made for it are that it in a gond trough
a permanent peu. The cut fuily e«plains how

4'is made. The upright pieces prevent the pige
Sgetting inte the trough, and it is easily cleaned

à. ithe outaide ef the peu.

P vxxblaukets for your herses both for the
gblé and whea standing hitched eutsid e. Take

og the blanket and spread it over the borne when
je puiied up aud hitched, but keep a breant piece
constaxitly when driving lu celd raw weather, te

1ett the client and lungs.

'JA MODERATE allowance ef ente or cern with gond
leer hay, makres the hast feeding for sheep. A
i4ep of 100 te 120 pouads live weight shonld. have
Jree pounde et hs.y and a pint ef mixed cern and

tor hnckwheat added. Buckwheat, rye, and
Fet are excellent grain food for sheep.

A WRITER on herse topice enyn: 1 wish ail herse-
en knew the value of nunfiower eeed. It je net
lsy ene et the herit remedies for heaves, but a herse
!hch bas recently foundered cau ho entirely cured

~ybeiug given hait a pint twice a day for awhile in
feed. Lent autumu 1 took an otherwise valu-

-ble Yeung herse, whîch was soentiff that I couid
a1rdly get it out of its etall. In two weeks yeu
ivouldn't have kuewn. anything was the matter with
iand it hau been ail riglit ever since.

FoR the hent growtb ef calves in the winter they
s",hould be fed and trea.ted as the cows are. As they

area quarreleeme as other animals, they-sheuld b.
~1dup each le its place, se that each cau get its

àh'iare of food. An excellent food for calves in made
,e.ýp of cut hay of the beet kind, wetted and mixed

êi,.Ïth-for ton pounde ef it-one pouud of cornurueai
,- ý6d three pouads ef bran. This ie enough for two
.ýi.a4lvee per day, with as much ciover hay as wiii be
ý'4"atenc1ean. Sait nhould ho added in the naine pro-

Îrtion as for the cown.

'T u« T the amount of food required te make a
ound ef gain on nwine weighing thirty five pounde,

.3 per cent more food is required by milne weîgh-
~g eeventv peunde, 14 per cent more by swine
* weghmng 125 pounds, 19 per cent more by ewina

.ýeeghwng 175 pounds, 22 per cent more hy Swine
ýeeighing 220 pounde, 55 per cent more hy swine

,1î:eighng hi270 pounde, and 84per cent more hy Mwine
>einu 2 pounde. The cheapeet grewth ls

,berefore mae On Young -nimals; after the matur-
Buiipriod tý.e ceat ef gain increasea; rapidly. If we

t~u le the timo needed te grow a heg, about three.
burth e ft te food je ueed for maintenance, where-

k~ but li te mre than one-haif et the foed need go
r maintenance. By doubling thbe tins et feedlug
e halve the profit et feadiug.

~-A coeu cew ie fiat-rihbed just back of the ehoni-
e and han weil eprung riba further back. She
a broad, flat ribe and s0 far apart that eue eau iay

efingers hetween thein. Rer ekin shouid ho
Se sud fiappy over the fiank and bier umbilical
velopint nhouid ho firm and streng, with the

veine of the belly very prominent. She ehouid be
broad between the eyee, shouid have a medium
heighit, straight face and bright and proininent eyes.
Besides, the pol or foreheadlnhould ho long between
the horne and the oye; the neok ehould ha dlean and
thin and backbone etrong, the pel.vic arch hlgh, the
hame thin to give ample roomn for a large udder, and
the tail should be long, Blini or fiat. She should
have a long udder, extending well baek and front-
ene that wil be.4oft and flabby when milked et-
and ehould have a three-fold, wedge-shaped forai,
the general tendency of 'weight being towards the
udder, indicating power to produce mîlk.

Training of Colts.
HIERE are 8ome excellent suggestions about the

training of colts, which we take from the London
Live Stock Journal, as foilows:

'<In mont sections of agricuitural practice we
have made a decided advance, and it je somewhat
singular that in the rearing, training and breaking
of animals-what we mlght style education of ani-
male, se conducive te the cornfort and discemfort
of mau-we StUR pursue a course that i8 ciosely
associated with the dark ages.

«'One common foundation cause forme the basis
of our non-succese in education of animale, and it je
the root and the resultant cause of the evils that
follow. We assume that alI animale at bfrth pesese
hereditary vice, and that that vice muet be eradi-
cated before the animal can beceme a useful servant
te man. This ie mont certainly a mietake, and oee
that leade up te numerous evils. The same erron-
eoue practice prevails in the training of herses, bulle,
doge, etc., but it je probabiy ini the case of hernes
where the greateat miechief resulte. In the edu-
cation of a colt or filly or a yeung bull, the same
care is needed as in that of achild. The disposition
should be stuclied, and defecte eradicated by kind
yet firm treatment. At present, if a feai ie of a
liveiy temperament, it in at once put down as vicions,
and if either of ite parente has ehown what je mis-
called vice, the result of mistakea brutalîty iu their
education, then the foal's livelinese le put down as
hereditary vice, and a prolonged course of hareh
conduct and beating is deemed necaasary te effect a
cure. If, on the other hand, the Yeung animal je of
a Blow and heavy nature, it is erroneousiy suppesed
te ho the resuit of vicious sullenness, and the samne
treatment as lu the case of the lively foal ie under-
taken-harsh treatment and beating te bring themn
jnta se.called nubjection. In each case this cruel
discipline bas juet the cpposite effectto thateouglht,
and hence we have eadly tee many kicking, biting,

jibIug and bolting herses. In place of having
horees which entertain affection for mian, we have
them in constant fear of man, ever expectaut of a
biew, and their werst actions, of ten leading up te
accident or death, are tee eften the resuit of thia
fear; posaibly soine movesueut of the driver being
misconstructed juta the intention te etrike a blow.
In the breaking and education of ail Young animaiti,
firmness shouid blend wvith kinduess, but neyer with
harshuese or brutality.»

¶Ehe~mdry arb.

DURINU winiter let the fewls run eut on dry dayn.
la a place that je dry and eheitered against the
winde they will net care fer the cold.

GivE your fowis charcoal in somne shape as it
assijets lu keeping the stemacli sweet and aise aida
i the digestion of food. Ceai asheu threwn lu
their yard je a good way te feed it.

DiRECTLY after tinew etorm always clear away
nomse portions ef thé greund around the hen-houses
fer the comfort sud health of the eteck. Standing
on the new enet as good anon the grouud. If the
fowis cannot get on ground they crewd toe much lu
the bouses.

To get fertile eggn for hatching, the fowls should
have plenty of green food, ail the exercise possible,
and the male shouid have run 'with the fiock atlenet

a week hefere the eggs are ueed. Egge for hatching
should ho of a uniformn size-nuch as contain double
yolks are of ne valu-, and egge frein immature
pullets produce immature chiche. Select eggs fromn

vigoreus parents and more chioke witb lass difficnity
wilI be raised.

IN the matter of dunt or earth bathe, fowls ranch
prefer burrowing lu the earth te, wallowing lu a
nhailow dust-hox. One corner of the poultry hous
nheuld ho lucioned and then filled with Beft puiver.
ized, dry oarth te about tweuty luches above the
levei ef the floor. Have a smail door cennectlng
this with the poultry-houee, and when it le left open
the fowie will waik In and taire a god wailow. AUl
kinds ef pouitry especially love te duet theinselven
when there are ludicatiens of stemmy weather.

Fix the nese fer the sittere where they will net
be disturbed hy the other hiens and Uine thein well
with fine hay or chaif. Give the liens ne more egge
than they can cover weli. In coid weather eleven
eggs are eaough for a good-nized heu, nine for a
emali oee When feeding the aitters, and tber.
ehould be a regular time for feeding them eveýy
foreneon, de net let thern remain off the nes untià
the eggs chili. The last week ef incubation aprinkie
the egge two or three timen very lightiy with warmi
water juet before the hieu retumns te the nest.

FARBiERs who keep but a few comnion fowis fer
eggs and peultry wouid find it te their ndvantage
te breed froin a pure bred maie. The beat klud for
this purpose te nuit those who wieh te combine

u tyo eggs with gond pluxnp carcans, le the
orkhig or the Langahan; the Plymouth and

Wyandotte aise nnswer wbere yellow legs and sklu
are denired. Where egge are the principal objeet,
the Minorca wiii produce the deeired effeot. The
Leghorn or Hamburg varieties would alie anewer,
but the Minorcs, je te be preferred, havfng the ad-
vautage ef the other breeds lu nize and laylug quai.
ities. The Houdan maie mated te common pullets,
produces chicka that at moturity average larger
than cither parent, with gond plump bodies and
geed vigor. Nenrly ail, however, will ho hlack.

GÂME fowis are probably the eldent ef the pure
English breede and have been bred for genérations
with great care and skîli. In addition te their

pugnaies dispositions and great courage nud en-
durace they are extremely handeome birde. Their
beautiful plumage and delicieus flesh make thein
popular wlth many whe consider their fighting pro.

tpensities objectionable. For cronsing with other
breedn they are often used witb good resulte. They

are rather gond layers, gond sitters, and attentive
te thaeir yeung chioks. The kinda quit. wideiy
known are brown-brensted reda, black-breasted rode,
duck wings, and pylen, although there are a great
mauy other varieties. A game hieu will defnd her
younq te the iast extremity agninet cate or other
enemies, but the varieties of gaine birds can hardly
ho recommended for domnestic purposes as profitable
farm fowle.

Pithily Put Pickings.
You need net teor the wrath ef God if you de nothing te de-

serve It. . . . Certainly. iMy son, love your enemies, but
dont chew them up, hum them or drink thera ; lettobacco and
Mwhiskey aoene.-IiVestern Ptowm« n.J

CULTIVATIXO the mmnd often, enables us te get more eut ef
the muscle. . . . Laor and thought; sheuld never be di-
vorced; the thoughtil laborer is the effective laborer. .
se fer as his emp)oeyment is eoncerned the tarmer'ahighestüai.
bition ahould be te make his acres more productive.-cwm,
stock, and Homne.

IF there were more draine on the fores there would be foirer
drugglsa in the village. -ira rylavil Farmer.

TIIIRz le ne calling under the sun in whioh klndnees le et
more avaii thah on the fores ; the former is broughtln constant
contact sith hi$ stock and it ia et the utmest importance thât
he practices gentleness tewards tbem.-Rocky Moienfain its-
band,»an.

TimrtRt are tee man), middlemen-ene-half et thees would
easily do ail the legitimate business-tse others sheuld go te
work at somne productive Jnbor.-Omtgc Cou n ty Far=nr.

FARmsans are tee much like leolâted pointa. They musttouch
eacis other mtener and closer if they weuld impreve as tlsey
shou]d, industrially, socially and pelitically. Let us drair in
our elbowe, and push out our shoulders.-inserican Agrieu Lt-
uriasi.
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Temperance Question.

To the Bditor Of MASSEY'S ILLUSTRÂTE1D.

Sir, Huntsville Dec. lQth. 1889.

I received the Nov. No. of your paper asi a speci-
men copy. I think it a very good paper. My rea-
son for writing is this. On page 6 there is an article
on the comparative lcngth of life of abstainers ana
the intemperate. I think tise enclosed llppiingwill
give a different aspect of the case. It is apitythat
such misleading articles should remain uncontradiot.
ed. Of course I do net refer te your remarkcs as
they are souud.

Yours etc.
EDWARD BRAY, JR.

ARE APSTAINERS LONG-LIVED?

Abstainers and 111e assurance offices have decided
this question in the affirmative. But the present
age is nothing if flot critical, and "al[ things, both
great and small," are put again and again through
the mil of criticismi without fear and without re-
morse. To the inexperienced it seems as if itought
te be perfeotly easy te decide a point of this kind,
and te maire the evidence so plain and clear that
even opponenta shonld feel constrained to close their
mouths. But the initial difficulties of an inquiry
into the longevîty of any clam are very great, and
when the inquiry lias been made and completed, it
is Bo difficuit as to be practically impossible to get
the conclusions universally made known, much more
to get tllem universally belie ved. Questions that
are settled, and have been settled for ages among
the initiated, are constantly raised a! resh by the
ignorant, and ofteu maire ne amati stir among people
who are lîke-minded. For example, there are not
wanting evon educated men who persist ini arguing
that the earth is flat, and net spherical. The col-
lective investigation conducted with se much pains
and cost by the Britieli Medical Association, has,
among other subjects, gathered evidence on thre
relative longevity of different classes. It was stated
a short time ago that the collective investigators,
whose opportunities and labors have been almtoat
world.wide, had decided that total abstainers cein-pared unfavorably witb moderatej drinkera, and
even drunkards, with regard te iongevity. Every.
body was astonished, even the moderate drinkers
,thcmselves ; and abstainers and life assurance offices
declined te accept thre supposed conclusion. A short
time ago Dr. Owven, one of those who had been en-
gaged in the investigation, teook an opportunity of
explaining the origin of the rumeur, and aise of ex-
posing its fallacy. An idea had got abroad, said
Dr. Owen, that total abstinence was a very bad
thing, and that total abstainers had a relatively
earlier mortalîty than drunkards, This he emphat.
ically denied. The actual facts were these. The
temperate had an avera e o! 62 years of life, the in-
temperate o! 52. Tota abstainers, on thre other
hand, did not reach an average o! more than 51
years. But this was shown te, be clearly due te
this one fact, and te it only--that total abstinence
preponderates Iargely among young people, even
among children, se that ne proper comparisen can
be made on these data alone. When "all sorts and
conditions " of men and women above 40 years of
age were compared, it was found that the average
expectation of life-in other words, the average
Iongevity of abs ters-was four years in excese o!
the intemperate. The investigation aise showed
tha the earlier deatir ef the intemperate wa caused
in the majerity of cases by distinctly alcoholîc dis.
eases. There is nothing here te show whether ab-
stainers or moderato drinkers live the longer; but
the comparison between abstainers and intemperates
is absolutely conclusive and indieputable. Temper*
ance lecturers and assurance offices are proved to be
entirely in thre right.-Tlw ifositai.

Farmers' Institutes.

LIST OF MEETINGS TO BE BELD THIS MIONTH IN

ONTARIO.

The following meetings o! Farmere' Institutes
will be held during January :

I.-NORTH-WESTERN DIVISION.

Drayton (West Wellington) ................... 3rd and 41h
Tara (Norths Bruce) ................................ 71is
Chesley (Centre Bruce) ...................... Stis and 9th
Teeswatcr (Seuts Bruce)........................... 0ts
Formesa (South Bruce)............................ 111h
Wroxeter (Eait Huron) .................. .ISt sud 14tis
Meunt Foret aud Kenilworth (E net Welliugton.5tb and lotis
Gederîcis (West Huron) ........... ........ 17th sud 18ts
ileniahi (Souths Huron) ........................... 20th
Elora (Centre Wellington)............. ............ 22nd

II.-WFSTERN DIVISION.

Lucan [North Middlesex).. .......................... 71h
Perkhll (North Middlesex) ... ...................... 8th
Dorchester Station (Est Middlesex) .................. 9th
Alvinaton (Eait Lambton)..................IO0th aud Ulti
Glencos (West Middlesex).................. 131h sud 141h
Botany (Eait Kent)...............................151th
Z ýus (Enst Kfent).................................ots
Windser (Norths Essex).....................l17th aud 18tis
Amheratburg (Seutis Essex) ...............201h
Tilbury Centre (West Kent) ........................ 2I8t
Chatham (West Kent) ............................ 29nd

III.-SOIJTIERN DIVISION.

Freelten (Norths Wentwôrth)........................ 2nd
Drumbo (Norths Oxford)............... ............. 3ed
Innerklp (North Oxford)............................ 4th
Mount Elgin (South Oxferd).................. 7th sud Sth
Shsdden (West Elgin) ............................. 9ti
Waterford (Norths Norfolk).............. ... 101h sud 111h
Aylmer (Hast Elgin) ....................... 13ti aud l4th
Port Rowau (Seuths Nerf olk)........................ 151h
Simcoe (Soeuth Norfeolk)............................ 10th
Selkirk (Haldimand).......................l7th sud l8tis
Marshville (Monck)........................ 201h sud 21et

IV.-SOUTI.CENTIAL DIVISION.

St. George (Norths Brant).................... Srd sud 41h
Brantford (Souith Brant)............................ 7th
Weland (Welland)................................. Sth
Thorold (Welland).................................0 9à
St. Davld's (Lincoln) ...................... lOth and 111h
Hamilton (South Wentworth) ..................... 1t
Oakville (Halten) ..................... ... 14th sud 151h
Georgetown (Halton)................. _......... - 1th
rirampten <Peel) .......................... l7th sud 18th
Wsten (M'est Yenk).............................. 2Oti
Preston (Seuth Waterloo) ......................... 22nd

V. NORTII CENTRAL DIVISION.

Shelburne (DuS ein)............................... 3rd
Dundalk (Seuth Grey) ................. ........... 4th
Fleshorton (East Grey) ............................. 7th
Meatord (Norths Grey) ....................... 8th and Oib
Creemore (West Siincoe) ................... lo1tis sud 111h
Afliton (Seuth Simee)..........................IS1th
Elmvale (Centre Simcee) .......... ........ i6ts and loth
Aurore (Norths Yorkc).......................l7th sud 1815
Markisam (East Yerk) ............................. 0tis

VI. EAST CENTRAL DIVISION.

Uxbridgs (Norths Ontario)........................... grd
Brecisin (North Ountario) ............................. 4th
Lindsay (South Victoria)............................ 7th
Bobcaygeou (Norths Victoria) ................. 51 su ad O15
Peterbero' (Weît Peterbono')................lOtis sud 111h
Nerweod (Eut Peterboe) _................ 131h sud 1415
Warlcworti (HEst Northsumberland) .......... 15ti sud lOth
Baltimore (West Nortisumberland) ........... 1Tth sud 1815
Bowmanville (West Durham) ....................... 201h
Blaoksteok (W est Durhasm) ....................... -sI8
Oshsawa (South Ontario)............................22nd

VII. EASTERN DIVISION.

Piaton (Prince E dward) ............................. rd
Centreville (Addiugton) ............................ 71h
Inverary (Frontenac)........................S8t sud 91h
Lansdowne (Leeds)........................ 101h sud 111h
Algonquin (Grenville)...................... 131h sud l4tis
Iroquis (Dundas)..................................IStis
Lancaster (Glenganry) ............................. l6tis
South Fincis (Sterment)..........17th sud Istis
Lanark (Soulh Lanark)................ ............ 2015
Carleton (South Lanark) ............ i.............. 21ot

December.

A Summary of News for the Past Month.

2nd.-Opening et thse United States Cengrees.....
Death of Mfr. George Rogers, one ef mentreal's oldeet citizens

Srd.- News recclved that the New York HeraldVs cern.
miesioner bas met Hlenry M. Stanley in Africa.

dth.-Annual meeting of thse International Beekeeper' Asie.
ciation, opencd ln Brantford, Ont. . f.Tessier, ~
Nationallet, elected te represent Rimouski Ini thse Quobeo
Legislature.

5th.-Stanley and hie pnrty arrive at Bagansoyo, aud art .

entertained ut luncheon -it Oermas headquartere; Emin .
Pasha meets with a serions accident byv walkint out of an open
window. . . . Edward Silcott, cashier of the Sergeant-at. t
arme o! the United States Rouse of Represeittativcs absconds
to Canada, with, $72,000 cîstrusted te his cars.'

6th.-Death of Jefferson Davis, ex-President of tise Cou.
federacy, at New Orleane.

7th.-Ex-Emperor Dom Pedro And family arrive aI Liebon,
Portugal,' and are wvarsly welcemed hy the king.... '
Nationial Line Steaiship *Co's dock, New York, destroyed by
tire, loss $250,000; eiglit nien burncd te deatis and severil 0
seriouily injured. a

9th.-Death ef J. H. Rathisone, founder ef the Knighta of
Pythies, et Limia, Ohio. . . . Death of Henry E. Searle
champion oaraman of the world, et Grafton, New South Wales,
f rom typboid lever.

lOth.-Mr. Pearson elcoted Mayer cf Winnipeg.

lltb.-Judze Johuson appointed Chief Justice cf thse Supe.i
nier Court, Quebeni Province. . . . Major Boulten, coin. t
mander o! Boulton's Scouts, during the North-West rebellion,
and J. A. Loughead, Q.C., Calgary, called to tise Dominion ke
Senate.

l2tis.-Death e! Robert browning, the p et, et Venice, aged *

77. . . . The corporation ef Lorndon, England, invites tise
explorer Stanley te accept tise freedom of the city.

13th.-Great damage caused by floode In Sutter Ceunty,
California, lIns to grain crope alous estimated aI a quartet
million dollars.

14ts.--Strained relations reported between Great Britain1U
and Portugal owing to violation ef Britishs interesis in Est
Ai in. . . . Destructive tire at Port Robinson, Ont. ,loisî Z
$18,000. ei

l8th.-After seventy houri deliberation the jury in the
Cronin murder trial, Ciîcaglo, bnlng in a verdict sentenoing ý:
Burke, Couzhlin, and O'Sullivan, te isuprienineut for ]lie,-
Kunzeeto Ibres years in thse penitenfisry. sud Begezs declared il
net guulty. . Mr. Meredith, leader of thse Ontario Opposition, r
laye down his platferai at a public meeting in London, Ont.

lStis.-Jubilee celebration o! Queen'î University, Kingeton,
Ont. . . . li. Colby, the new minister, re-elected in Stan :1
stead County, Quebec, ever hie Equai Rigis epponent, bye ài
majenity ef 1045.

lOth.-Mr. Parnell banquetted et Liverpool, England, and a
chsequse fer 817,500, for tise Tenante' Dpfence Fund, presented
te hnm. .. .. The Norths Dakcota Prohibition Bill passed by
both houss, and wilI go fite force on July lut.

20th.-Residence of Commander Oninneli, Feul River, Maie.,
and thse femoîls collection ef Arcthe relics collected by bis'
historie father, deîtreyed by tire, loissabout $80,000.
Twe yonnr girls fata.aly, end eleven ailiers ieniouely burned sn
Detroit, Miais., while rehearsing aChnistmae cantata, tbreug!_*I s
tise fancy costume ef eue ef thoa cntciing tire.

22nd.-W. J. MoDonald found gullty iu the polponedcendies
cane. St. John, N.B., ith the plea nf inîanity admitted; tise
pniioner te be contined during the plea8ure e! the Crown.

.Petrolea, Ps., almost destroyed by tire, lois 8'100,000.

23rd.-Sientifie observations talcen o! lise solar ecise at
St. Paul de Loanda West Africa. ... Dcsîh ef Henry
W. Orady, the gifto Southern orator, et Atlanta, Ca

24ti.-John Ford, contracter, Gatineau Point, Ottawas whsle I
temporarily insane, murdera hie whfe aud child ese Ore te tise
bouse and periehes in thse flqmee. . . . Betrotsal ef Du ke
Erneet6unther of Schleswig-Holstein te Mand, third daugster
c.! thse Prince ef Waleo, reportsd.1

25tb.-Conflict between whîtes and blaki et Jessup, Ga.,
several lives lest

26th.-Large number o! fatal cases frein influenza reported j
In Paris, France.

27th.--Reported thaï; thse new State ef Souths Dakota 's >

threatened wlth bankruptoy. . . . The Brit.ish iquadron of
action ordered te Gibraltar, se as tu bc in readineis to move
at once te Lisbon.

28th.-The ex-Emprees of Brazil disei îuddenlv at Openis,
Portugal, f rom heart disesie. . . . Capt. O'Sisea, ex.M.P. J
fer 0-tlwav, institutes an Action for divorce againet hie wife,
nasning Mfr. Parnell, thse Irishs leader, as thse co-respondent.

29th.-Mr. Gladstone celebrates bis elghtleth birtisday.

Sth.-Mr. Owen Murphy, Liserai, electsd te represent
Qilebso West in tise Loocil Legislature. . . . Massy ases
of influenza reported iu Mentreal, Winnipeg, aud Ottawa.

3let.-Death of Rev. Dr. Patton, Preeldent e! Howsrd Uni-
versity, Washington.
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CONDUOTED BW AU!NT TUTU.

* mmunictofl5 intendcd for this Department ehould be
oused to AuNT Tome, care MAmiET Pss, Masoy Street,
utc.

Emnbroldered "'lHug.Me-Tlght."

z~ lounge-pillow illustrated is a large, soft bol
-pillow, designed for comfort and utility, as well

'beauty.. A wide, easy lounge is now deemed a
ity in almost ail roorna devoted to famnily

ort; but large, soft, easy pillows, so made and
ed as to look neat and tidy and yet admit of

leaa treatment, are ilot so common. Pillows
Severy.day service cannot be used long without

ming badly soiled unless protected by tidies,
Overs of some sort, whlch are a constant source

*unoyance, they are so hiable to be displaced
rumpled up, if not wholly thrown aside.
he embroiderefi linen "Iiug me-tight" here
~1 ncannot be easily displaced (as its name in-
tes), and, being an endless cover, the pillow la
e ted on ail aides and can be turned about in

way te fit the needs cf the weary one using it.
bolster-pillow, made of materîi to match the

V'N

I*ge-cover and as long as the lounge a wide,
a~ ne description. The "Hng me tight" may

bs-nade of a width of linen, or any pretty, wash-
~bematerial, long eucugh te tightiy enoircle the

l1OW; the hems at the aides sliouid be decorated
a row of hem-stitching or drawn work, and

of the pretty pilw designs to be found iku
èry stainping outfit may ha embroidered upon it

W as lu our model, floral sprays may be acattered
eleasiY ail around it. The ends înay be simply

Bm'med tgether before the aides are hemmed, or
Send, after being finished off like the aides,

be lapped over the other and stitched to it
ibiy.

lip the cage On the pillow and secure it with a
ety.pin under the hem on each aide; and the
ly, generally, sony take naps upon it, or tbe

Bdren toss and tumbie it, and it wiii remain the
e-until it has to be reinoved for cleansing and

ate Put in ita place. -Aimercoen Agricultuist.

A PrettyTietB .
EàM make this box, Out cf heavy pasteboard, for

and bottom, two triangular pleces, one aide
juches long, and the twe, others seven and

-half iches eacb. Aise out for the aides tbree
a two and one-haîf juches wide, andi matching
ngth the back anai aides of t he top andi bottoso.
erthe insides with a layer of thiu sheet wad.

over which baste saimon-colored satin plain,
lug. The front corner of the top.piee *scv
with a puif of salnaon.celered satin, as seen a

llustration--also over a thin layer cf wadding.
ie§t QI jt 14 çvçreed wfth Qteçl-lilue plulh1

which lias been decorated wlth embroidery lu
aalmon-coiored silk and fiue gold cord. After the
hottomn-piece and the back are covered ermoothly
on the outaides with steel-blue sateen, join the
aides on the outaidea witb fine overhand aititches,
and aeiv them te, the bottomn.

Now fasten the liti to the box with two double
atrips cf the satin, about hai n inch wide; cover

the two aides with a puif cf the satin, about four
luches wide, the upper esage cf which la fiuely
gathered inl two rews, ieav'lng a lieading baîf au
inch wide. A amali loop cf satin on the front
serves for lifting the liai, which la finisheti al
around with a heavy saimon-coloreti silk cord, as
seen iu the illustration. The lining la flnely
liemnieti ngainst the turued-dowu edgea cf the
outside. -Agicricaib Aglricdturist.

Sleeve Covers.

THis simple littie centrivance for keeping the
aleeves cf pretty afterncen dresses from being
seileti whiie washing dishes, or during the mauy
littie evening taska that must ho attendeti te by
busy housekeepera, is se pininly ahown lu the
sketch that it hardiy needa description. It la a
pair cf aleeve-covers matie cf long atocking-iegs
tbat fit the arm closely ; they are hemmed at the
wrist, andi metai fasteninge, taken f rom au oid
stocking supporter, anti sewed te the top, by which
they are easily attacheti te, the aleeve anti held up
aecurely. A pair may sometimes lie eut front the
sleeves cf au olti Jersey waist. If desired they
may not fit se closeiy, but lu that case it la weii te,
mun elastic ln the wri8t hema. They are hand te

wear over auy aleeve, but especially se over the
loose, full aleevea now so much wemn, holding them
back snugly eut cf the way cf water drepe anti

Danger in the PiIIcw.

MOST people suppose that feather beds, feather
Woaters, and fenther pilcws contain feathers, «nd
sometimes they do. The kînti that are manu-
factured for sale, usually, do coutain soe feathere,
anti it la proper 1te beieve that semae manufacturera
make their pillowa and boisters what they profes
te be. But a womau who has worke inl sunob a
factory lias thld. a medicai journal that the practice
is very generni of stuffing quantities cf dirty rub-
bish, into, so-calleti feather pillows, bolstera and
betis. More positive evidence le fount inl the fact
that such articles have been eut open and found te
centain ecrapa cf tiirty black serge apparently parts

cf cont-aleeves, "«pleces cf dirty, greaay, euhk
dresses, olti worateti braiti, soileti linen rage, and
colored, calice,"'and other fi1thy' substances. 0f
course wuh thinga easily carry deadly diseases.

The safe way le te buy your cwn feathera aud stuif
your pillows yourself-u nless you eau depenti on
ycur tiealer.-Goodf.osck.piing.

Hints to Housekeepers.

TIIE physi clan la frequently asked by lady 'pa-
tieuts for aomethiug that will remove "'moth » anti
freckles. Try a waah consistiug cf equai parts cf
lactic acid andi glycerine. It is harmiess wben ap-
plied te the akin.

A diali cf charcoal placet in your ment larder
will keep the artielle sweet anti wholeeome almoat
as well as ice. Charcoal la a great disinfectant.
If occasionally nsed for cieaning the teetb, it wli
sweeteu the breath when everything else talle.

A plece cf eponge fasteneti te, a stick or wire je
a good thing with whicb te chen lamp chimueys.
It la a gcod plan te be raLlier particular about the
came cf lamps. Clenn theso often, rub the burneris
when dim or gammy; somnetimes boiling a short
time lu soap suds la good for thein when the wicka
will net ruove freely. Always fill every day andi
lu the tinytinie. Neyer liglit a nearhy empty lamp,
as the space ia filleti wîth explosive gas. Neither
la it best te blew tiown a obimney wben nearly
einpty cf cil aud turned up higli.

Do net acmape the inside cf trying pans, sa after
thia operation auy preparation fried l is able te
catch or hurm te the pan. If the pan lias blick
luside, rub it with a hard crust of breati anti wash
in liot water naixed with a littie soda.

To give beothing andi uudemchothing a thomougli
suuuing and airing le the next hast thiug te wash-
ing tliem. It aise sweetens them. A second suit
cf underclothing shoulti ho on band for attemnoon
wear, andi what le taken off shoulti be thorcughhy
aired and dried betore hanging lu the closet.

When you bell a calibage Lie a bit cf dry bread
in a bag and put it in the ketthe. Frenchi cooks say
that ail the unpieasaut odor which makes al )uns
amei lhike au olti drain wiil be absorbeti by the
bread.

Ah excellent way cf cooking eggs ie te, break
them lu boiling milk without beating; cook slcwiy,
stirring now and then. When doue soft, pour into
a diali andi add a littie pepper, sait andi butter.

To chen porcelain saucepana, 611l thern half full
cf hot water, andi put lu the water a tablespeonful
cf powdered borax anti let iL houl. If this tices net
remove ail the stains, sSeur weli ivith a cioth
rubbed with seap anti borax.

One eau grate hcrseradish witliout very badly
affecting tlie eyes, by grating it lu front cf the fire.
Open the front steve doora. Onions can be peeheti
in the samne way.

Spirits cf ammonia la the hast thing te dlean
haîr-brushes with, as it doea net soften the bristles
like soap or soda. If a teaspoonful cf ammoula is
mixeti with a quart cf water the brush neeti only
be dipped lu the solution for a moment anti ail
grease ia removed. The bmush should thon be
rinseti in cold water, ahaken weli and driet in the
air, but net iu the sun.

Te set ¶lelicate colora lu embroidereti hantiker-
chiefe, eak them, ten minutes previcus te waabing
lu a pall cf tepiti water, in which a tiesaertspooufui,
cf turpentîne bas been weli stirmed.

The fashionable sandwich uow mnust needa ha
cut lu the shape cf a tlny diamonti, bave ail the
cruat cf the breati removeti, anti, iikewlse, ahl the
fat cf the meàt or ham. Choppeti parsley muet
hea prinkied on it, toc.
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Key and Button-Hook Rack.
lieraise a pretty and eful lîttIe article Nvhich a boy enu

make ont of a couple af clothes pege. Stlok theni tagether,
screw three little brase boks inta theni, gild or paint tbem

(4areltc-

-'b -F kY-

fartheet out* ai the way. We have eeen a whole roonîful af
grnwîî people convuleed with merrinient cirer thle gaine.

"Gaossr"' le amnusenment for the olderonîes. Alleitin noircIe.
One comninnicates a pîc o f gassip about samne persan in the
roaI, ..h proccede ta tell it ta the ane ncxt, and sa Lt gans an
until the laut one le ta repeat aloud just what he hears, and
the starter gives the original sentence. They aire generally
mest about as far apart as the gaeeip etarted at a sewviîg circia
le train the sainîe piece ai news when it has made the village
rounds.

II DETAblORPIIOSIB :' Let each meniher af the company be
furnished wlth a eheet ai paper and a peneil. Let hlmdrawat
the topaif theo eeet the head oflaeombird, best, 0ish,or human
beinir, and fold down the sheet so as ta leave nothing exposed
except lines ta show an what part ai the paper the body le ta
be plaoed. H1e thon passes it ta hie next neighhor, wbo drawe
on It a body ta suit his awn fancy. It le then folded and paes-
ed ta tic next, wha mnuet draw legta, two or four. When the
papers are exaniined, saine very curions mansters, unknawn ta
natural hlstary, are dlsplayed.

IlAPPREiITICE " le not tona intelleatual for ;lie littie one@. One.
oi the players hegins by saying, IlI have apprcnticed my son
ta a butaher," or dr>'goode merchant, or ta any tradesman, and
gives the Initial af the firet thing his son sald. The i-est muet
guese what the article 8ald wae, and the anc who gucesses right
muet then 11prenticell his son.

The Dressed Turkey.
One af the perish sent anc niora-

A farmner klnd and able-
A nice fat turkey, raised an dorn,

Ta grace the pastor's table,

saine prctty colar, and tic on a ribhon of the sanie ehado ta
suspend theni by. in this way yon will have as pretty a key
and buttanhaok rack as couid hie askcd for, ail for very little
wvark, and the cast of a few cents.

Games for Young Folks.
DI;RuI'Ç the long winter ev'enings it Is weli for the yoning

folks of ail agee ta know samie amusing gamnes sa as ta pasBthe
time pleasantly when a lot of thein get together. liere are a ý.

few:
"lLING Vi1. Towni, :11 We the company tarin a circle, with

one of the playere in the conter. One member af the circle
then flilag a large towel, alining ta hît Boine other member.
If thc player in the middle ie adroit eîîaugh to intercept it and 7
catchee the towel on !te way &cross the ring, hie takes the place
of the ons wvho threw It, who thon takes hie stand in the mid-
cies. If it hits the ane at wham it was ainicd, hie muet try ta
get rid af it hy throwing it ta another player before the ana
etationed in the middle cSn catch It.

Tuez GAml z F "SANTA CLAUS," which ie not unlike that. catI-
ed l "Dankey," le great fun. Teck upon thc waUl a big white
sheet. blake a large paper Santa Claus; out aff his bead, hie
feet, his armis, legp and pack; out off his cars and nase ;cutout
his eyes, and paste his body on the sheet. Blindfald ecd
ployer and gii'e himi a portion of the Saint's anatomy, and let
hlm place it wbere hie thinke it ehonld go. Yau oaahave abit
ai dried mucilage on the backs ai thesc bite of paper, s0 that
they cen hoe îoistened and etuck ta the bady. H1e gencrally
turne out a nîaet peculiar laoking saint, ivith ana cye on hie
heel, another an hie thumb, hie head .where hie feet ehould be,
and nothing in the right place. Yon cen have two simple M M
pizIes-ane for the persan wha camnez neareet being right in
the placing ai eanie member, and a haoby prize for the onec

The tarincr's lad went iwlth the fowl,
And thus addresed the paetor:
Dfear nie, ilIi aln't tired ! liera le
A gohblcr from my master."

The pastor eaid: "lThou ehouldst not thue
Present the iowl to me;

Came, take my chair, and for me act,
And 1 wili act far thee."

The preacher's chair reccived the boy,
The fowl the pastor teak-

Wcnt out with it and then came In
With pleasant smile and look.

And ta hie yaung pro ton, hie said:
IlDear sir, my hoiîored master

Presente thie tnrkcy, and hie beet
Rtespecte ta you, hie paatar.'

"Gaad " eaid the boy ; lyour muster le
A gentleman and echolar 1

My thanke ta hlm, and for yotnrelf,
ilere le a hall a dollar!1"

The pastar felt around hie mouth
A most pecullar twltchlng ,

And ta the gabhler holding test,
Ho Ilboltcd " for the kîtohen.

Ho gave the turkey ta the coak,
And came back In a minute,

Then taok the youngster's hand and leit
A hiall a dollar in it.

Wl

%1
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EYS' FARM & STOCK SCALE
4,ýra 25, 1888.

.,Pýortab1e on

WIth Drop Lever

D'esigned espeoially to meet the wants of Farmers and Stock Raisers.
kàe very atrong, of the best material and finish, So construoted that Extensioni and Guards eau be
PRiCE uncoupled when dealred, and Scale used without them. MODERATE.

See this Scale at your nearest Hardware Merchant, or write direct to Makers.

44ANUFACTURED ONLY BY

'OURNEYS' & WARE SOALE 00.q HAMILTON, ONT.

"BELL"
) Etab1isheo. 1804.1

Thie Stàndard Instrumnts of the WToîld.

Tone Pure and Swet, Toucli Light,
Durability Unequalled, Workrina-,nship

and Material First Class, Coiistrticted on1

SEND FOJZI CAITALOGU#J l'O

~"L W.BELL & 009 CUELPH, ONT, )
~THE LITTLE WONDER.

110,a,d Powor FCod cutter,
The BeBt and Cheapest Made.

Power Fe cutters,
k With Latest IanprovemeDts.

with either Four or Six
,,Knivee.

made of I3est Seasoned

SHorse Powers, Agricultural Furnaces,
Mowers, Plows of ai Kinds, etc., etc.

XANUFACTUREID BY

E COWDY M'F'C G0O, GUELPH, ONT.

THE

J. As CONVERSE M'F'0 00.
A. W. MORRIS & BRO., Pro priétor8

Manufacture the Celebrated

"RED OAP Brand of
Manila BINDER TWINE.

The only Twine that invariably gives

MONTREAL, QUE., &
PORT HOPE, ONT.

Head Office-MONTREAL, QUE.
Also Manufacture

Jute and Cotton Bags,
Cordage,

Calcined and Land Plaster.
Mention this piper.

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.

Thre mana ers of D,. B1ARN,=DOg floirss desire te obtain
gboc sitatons wlth fres truhout the country for the
boy. thoy. are sending out frow time to time from their Lon.
do Hcmes. There are ab present nearly 3,000 children ln

these Homes, renelling an industrial training and education
to fit theni for posi tions of usef u1neai in life ; and those who
are sent to Canada wilI he selected wvîth the utmoat care, wfth
i viow to their moral and physical suitability for Canadian
farm lite. Farmer8 requlring such help are invited to apply
to MR. ALFRED B. OWVËN, Agent Dr. Barnctrdo's Home,

214 Farley Avenue, Toronto.

Toron~to Lithographin.g Co.
GLOBE BUILDING.

Show Cards, Labels, Calendars,
Advertising Cards, etc

also, FINE WOOD ENCRA VING.

~rert'« Dittctorp.
Garda of not leas fth h»litne 4xw aoond uot more tlna, stz

tint sy<rc inserted for ou ea aV<t $2.00 per Uint, lms t5 per ce-nt.
discount, ifpaid quarterip in aefvaiwe.

ANDREW GILMORE, OAK' DALE FARM,
HUI4TINGDON, QUE., Importer and Breeder of Polled Angus
Cattie,1 Oxford Down Sheep, and Yorkshire Fige. Yot
Stock of the above for ale.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE. -My Herd at Exhi-
bitions of 1887, '88, and '80 wvon mil the Chief Prizes-winning
more Money Prizes, more Gold and Silver Medls and more

* . Dloahan were ever won at. same number of ixhibtions
ip mny bord o! any breed of cmtftle in the Province. Young

Bulifsle . JOHN LEYS, Toronto, Ont.

MOULTONDALE STOCK FARMV.-Ad.
dren P. J. RAMSEY, Dum<viLLu, ONr., Breeder and Im.
uote C1t toroughb, d Suflolkand Berksehire FL sShrommd~~ ~ Luoee hep lda d Shorthorns 8 ok foC r
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FARMIERS, ATTENTION I

c]Dartmouth Ptopewor1v Go., H1alifa,:
Manufacture the Three Best Brands of Binder Twine in the World.

LYALLS PATENT
ao1wwOBX'ra BZUV MR,

TRADE MARK

o TWTIINE,
MANUFACTURE]) DY

THE DARTMOUTH ROPEWORK CO§
H4ALIFAX, iLS,

DItAI FR0111 TRIS END.
patcnt±d jait. 28, iS8g.

il

As a guarantee of the great superiority of our Binder Twine, we have Our'
name and Trade Mark upon every Bail.

Oiur Twinie a1ways gi'vez perfoot satisfaction. Sec that you tot it.
TORONTO OFFIOE-59 BAT STREET.

O. MUNRO, General Manager

THE OHATHAM FANNING MILL
with Dagging Attachniont st-ill takes the lead in ail parts of Canada, as the following sales ç
show-

I 1000 sold in 1884~
* - 1330 sold in 1885 I More than threc tilu(si

l~ l2000 sold in 1887 many as have been sold;
,.,. 2500 sold in 1888 Iany other Faotory in Cani

~ $~soe L3500 sold in 1889)

For prices and full information àpply to

XÂNSON O»ZP"13LLI ht&~,Ot
For Sale by ail Agents of Tris mAsssvy MAI'AcTugIN Co>. lIn Manitoba, N.W.T..I

Province of Quebee.

L. D unnr% & Go,
MANUFAOTURERS OF ALL KINDS 0F

pIr CAPANS, HARO OlL FINl8IIE8,

LIQUID DRYERS, &c.1

W-..O~ -- OI
QW F.q '& Correspondence Solicited. Mention this

BINDER

»M

C=

=MM

jeI

mi .

v
h

!NOIR TW"'INÉ.
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,wye & M~eyGo.,Ltd, Hauilo nt.
Successors of L. D, SAWYER & CO.

HIGH-CLASS SrEAM THRESHING O UTITSOf Various Styles and Sies and

E "PEERLEss;":TH~EsHER.

Sec beforo buyin.g

-~ ~- - The best

XachiiierY
_ to be had,

Send for Catalogue.

(We make several Styles ýand Sizes of Separators.)

ibSod Burning Straw Burning and [h ot cnm.a] As OS aiu
oolBrigE CN S TATO N IN f Lin FULand W R and TREAD P IE S Sizes.

L. D. SAWYER & 00., succeeded by

Pawyer & Massey Co., Hamilton, Ont.
A "

MNTARIO PUMP CO., Limited.
TORO3TTO, OIsT

EBFJY FIXERO IS OWN XILLZ 1
The Best is the Cheapost. We ha~ve

!'à had, 32 years' Ezporience.
Use the HALLAIDAY

Standard Geared Wind
-~ Mill and IXL Iron Feed

Mili, and do your rnd-
In at home, thus savi 1
toiiand teaming to an

~ from thegIsl. This
eu g anUvUUV*et

n, Ornamental, Village, aud Railway purposes.
De to

and windy day., hen
outdoor work is sus-

pended. The same Miil
wiii run your euttin-
box, churn, and grind
Stone, Saw Wood, pump
water, etc.

We manufacture the
HALLA DAY Standard
Geared and Pumpg
Mitia, IXL Iron &ee2
Mills, Saw TableS, Stan-
dard HayingTools cou-
siatlng of Anti-Frietion,
Reversible, Swivel, and
Rod Hay Carriers, Bar-

ponand Grappie Hlay
corZs, Pulleys, and

Floor Hlooka. Aleu a
full lUne of Tanks, Tank
Fixtures, and Pumps for

Send. for Catalogue and

THE Au C. PEUCHEN C0.,
TORONTO, OINT, LMT

MÂANUFÂTUR.ERS 0F

PURE PARIS GREEN.
Vaxnich, 3'apan.s, Dry Colors, 011;, Lea4

Gz'inders, Enamel co1ors, etc.
Also Manufacturers of Paints for The Massey Manufacturing Co.

ESTABLISHED IN 1878.

FrArXERvS, Y01V CÂNf SÂVE KONET
By painting your Blarn with PEUOHEN'S BARN PAINT, at 50 cents

per Imperial Gallon. Put up in smaîl barrels. Nice Red, Brown, and Siate
Colona.

By Painting your Buggy or Sleigh with PEUCHEN'S Paint. $1.00 will
paint your Buggy. Paint and Varnish inixed in Six Shades. One tini will
finish any vehicle and make it look like new. Price, One Dollar.

By painting your leaky ro'of with PEUCHEN'S FIRE and WATER-
PROOF PAINT. $10.00 per Barrel of 44 Imperial Gallons. One Barrel will
cover 20 squares.

ICeep yoi' Imploments in oaod. ei
by Painting your Reaperu, Mowers, Rakes, Seed Drills, and ail Implements
with PEUCHIEN'S EVERLASTING VERMILLION. Put up ready for the
bruah. One Quart will Paint and Varnieh any Machine. Only $1.00.

For particulars write to us direct, or enquire of any Hardware Dealer.CO., Toronto, Ont.

-Nq
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20 MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.-ADVERTISEMENTS.

MERIDEN BRITANNIA 00.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Electro Gold and Si/uer Plate.
ARTISTIC AND DURABLE.

Purchasers are cautioned against the worthless
trash with which Canada je being flooded

through pediars and nprinci-
pied dealers.

If you want the. best goods that can be*produced
see that this

TZAD\ MABy

ise tamped on each article.

Also KNI VE-9, FORKS, and SPOON8 stamped

"1847 ROGERS BROS. XII."
are gemmie Rogers' goods.

~ CARBE

EL]BAN ROERj 0

Coal &c Wood. 'Lowest R0ates.

for Chapped Hands, Face, Uips, -and ail
Rovqhness of the Skmn.

IT DRIES INSTANTLY.
IT WHITENS THE SKIN.

THE BEST QOSMEI.O-
Priée 25 Cents.

BT'C7ÂIT W. JOHNTSTOSI

McLAREN'S Celebrated

is best value to the purchaser.
It bas high Ieavening pwer for its cost and

contains no alumn, or other dangerous ingredient.

MoLAREN'S
GENUINE

1 Buy only

000K'8 FRIENDU
Oline's Portable Foot Hecatei'.

Ouer 500,000 In use in Canada and the UJnited States.

TEN HOURS SOLID COMFORT FOR
TWO CENTS.

Invaluable for use in ail sorts of vehicles, in the household,
andin stores and offices. Now is the uie to send in you r
orders. The FUEL used iu our heaters is a blackc conipound,
perfectly harmîsa8s, without smoke, odorleas, and entlrely fiafc
in handling.

THE CLIHE MANUFACTURINO 00.
28 FRONT ST, WEST, TORON TO.

AGENTS WANTED. Send for Cireulars.

M ETAILIO
SHINCLES.

Farniors and others who, require a first clas, fire-
proof, ornemental, and.durable roofing shoiuld serd
for Our illustrated catalogue and price li8t of

SHEET STEEL SHINGLES & SIDING.

M1anufacturing capacity equal to sîxty mnillion
pine ahingles per annum.

Metallie Roofing Go. Ld.
Factory in rear of 84, 86, 88, and 90

Vonge St., Toronto, Canada.

OEyourself in pcnmanshil), liookkeeping,
IMPROVECommercial Arithmeîie. Lcarn Type-

writing, Shorthand, Business Forme,
etc., at the original Institution,

THE CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY AND
SHORTHAND INSTITUTE.

PUsî.,c LusuLARv BUILDINGS, TORONTO.

4SF Send Postal Card for full particulars, which, wiIl be
sent without charge.

Tnos. lRNûooii,
(Officiel Reporter York Cotunty Court),

President.

THE DRESSMAKERS' MACIC SCALE.
The best tailor sys8tem of cutting. Perfect fittine sleev.e a

epeciaélty. Dressesi and manties eut and fitted. Wnut lining8
eut for 25c. Corsets lde to order. Perfect satisfaction gua-
ranteed. Hall's Bazar and other adjubtable wire dreas forme.
MISS CHUBB, 426k Yonge SL, jue3tblowCollege St., Toronto.

B EST YET.YOUR NABII on 2Z carde. 20 Scrap Pictures and
BES YE . raiieWbistle for 15, o WRAY. Rodney, Ont

MAS8EY'8 ILLUSTRATEBI
An Independent Journal of Newa and Literaturo

for Rural Hmes.
I'RINTSD AND PUIILI8119D BY VIN MAB5EY FR555.

PRO. Soin.............EdUeo.
OnAs. Moisaisoei, ..ssoci'ate Edifor aend Busfroeu Manager.

8UBSORIPTION PRICE:
To ail parte of Canad and United States, wily 50 contà

per annum, postage prepaid.
(Gond clean piostage stampe recelved in payaient of sb.

scription pries.)

Always addrese MÂBsnY Pans, Maasey Street, Toronto, Ont.

ADVERTISING RATES on application.
Guarantced Circulation, 20,000 Monthly.

MASSEY'8 ILLUSTRATEU CLUBBING LIST.
sàrrangemeta wlth thelpuble rs enable us ino offer Mas.
suy'B ILuTwTE lonnetn wlth other publications at thé

rates named In the list be!ow, whloh will give ail an opportu.
alty to procure their yearly publications at reduoed rates.
Woekly Globe (8.0 ihMasy's Illustrated (boe.),

one year, given for only........81.00
Weekly Mail (81.00) with Farm and Fireside (75e.)

and Masuey's Illustrated (60e.), one year, for . 81.10
Weekly Mail ($1.00) with Farm andi Fîresîde <75c).

and Maocey's Illustrated (60c.). one year, wfth
a set of Charles Dickens' works (12 volumes),
given for only...................210

Weekly Empire (81.00) to March lot, 1801, wlth
Massey's lllussrated (50o.), one year, given for *1.00

Montreal Weekly Wîtness (81.00) with Msssey's
llustrated <S0c.), onle year, given for only . 81.00

Northern Messenger, Montreal, pnbliehed weekly
(30c.), wîi bassey's Iilu8trated (50c.), onc
year, given for only.......6o.

Montreal Weekly Witness ($1.00) with Northern
Messenger (SMc.), and Mlamey'e Iliustrated
(50c.), ono year, given for only-... . . ...

Montreal Weekly Gazette ($1.00) with Msse),'a
Illustrated (50.>, one year, given for only - q1.lo

Montreal FamiIy Herald and Weekly Star ($1.00)
with Ma8sey's llustrated (50e.), one year, for - $1.10

Canadian Live Stock and Farm Journal pub.
lished monthly witb (81.00> Massey's Illustrated
(60c.), one year, given for only . . .8.0

Grip, published weekly (82.00) witb Massey's Illue-
trated (60c.), ont year, given for only . . $2.00

The Presbytorian Review, published weekly,
(81.50) with Masey,8 li trated (60o.), one
year, given for only...........1.0

The Canadian Advance, published wveekly (81.00)
with Massey's lluâtrated (500.), one year, for . 81.10

The Dominion Illustrated, pubiished weekiy
(84.00),hith Massey's Illustrated (500.) cue ycar,
together with a copy cf Stanley's I Th.rough
the Dark Continent" (Premium No. 150, Prie
A1.00, given fer oniy..........84.00

Youth's Companion, (Boston, Mass.), (new sub.
seriptiones only, flot; renewala), published
weekly ($1.7b), nith Moasey's Illustrated, boc.,
co ysar, togethor with any one-eubseription
Premiuni the subscriber may select fromn
Ilassey's llnstrâted Premium List, given for $1.90

Good Health, llattlo Creec, Mich., publîshed
monthly ($1.25), with Massey's Iilustrated
(50c.). one year, given for only . . . $1.36

Good l4ousekeeping, Springfield, blass., publiebed
fortnightly ($2.50), with Massey's Illustrated
<50.), oneyýea, and any one of the 'Pansy",
books (60c.), given for only . . . 82.7u

l4ousehold Companion, Boston, Mlasa., published
monthly <*1I.O0), with Massey's Illustrated
(oc.), one year, given for oniy . .. 10

Poultry Bulletin, New York, published monthly
(5Oc.), with Massy's Illuatrated (50c.), one year
given for oY... . . . ... 0.70

Pou ltry Monthly, Albany, N.Y. (81.25) with Mas-
sey'e llustrated. (50c.), one year, given for - $ *1.2

Canadian Poultry Review ($1.00) witb Pigeons and
Pets (50c.), both publiBbed mcnthly, and Mas-
acyle Illustrated (50o.), one ycar, given for - $1.30

Rural New Yorker, publiolhed weekly ($2.00), with
Massey's Iilustrated (60e. , one year, and Pike's
IlLife of Queca Victoria ' (S5c.), given for only 82.10

The CultIvator and Country Gentleman, Albany,
N.Y., publflshed weekly (82.50), with Massey's
lllustrated (500.), one year, together with
Queen Victoria!o book" "More Leaves fromn the
Journal of a Lifte in the Higblands' (81.75),
given for OUlY............275

Dairy World, Chicago, Ill. publiehed mcnthly
($1.00), with Massey'a Ilustrnted <50o.), one
yoar, and lion. John Macdonald's book< i Bie.
mente necessary to the soccess of Business
Character " (36e.), given for oniy . . . .81.00

American Agriculturist, New York, published
monthly (81.50) with Massey's llustrated <Soc)
one year, and Stanley's book '"Tbrough the
Dark Continent " ($1.UO), given for only - 8 1.75

Amnerican Garden, New York, pubiished monthly
(82.00) wlth Massey'e Illustrated (60.), one year,
and Ward & Locke's Dictionary (81.00), for - $2.25

N.8 -Olubblng List Elubscrlptlons cannot under .any
clrcumstances. count in competltions for Premiun'5
or Prizes, but w. wiII allow perons;l 80 subscrlbing te
canvms and sain Premlums.

M I
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i the wiilp!0aedt supp y i1he SeamonfAth rnipes, are- eh. mimpleat, aureet, :and mont eaaily -opeated Soudera.and Drilla kilo%,. h
nevatmi ltet dainahae ome.'ehtiréey oiigina an ot'able -festure nover.beoe r-

iji regular i theoaoa Seed Dri.

el ~ .Tecombined Grai DIl.. and Broad
dI6ioa ~ ~ i "otx rriu~ordl'Our ei.- atSedri i ever-y-senue "Spr..

Lu, eb.dstiutd a , lou ' mahieè -

'I 4 .,- Telmproveîld: Double. Forte, Feed -Gra*in
'lb.onewho'seure th rn~t OW,~ Disribtio nsd. U al 1. "uperior"
suburipion to-, MBSE'U LLU Drila realy xcel auv1hng eretOforeknown.

he'oreh. clleca ~1 -WV tm deýpLoth, n prea1. ear overà da, tuMa

o l. O. undw j Seondlaro4tdobly ineurfing 1h'. crop'fromni beinigncov.red
~unbrofRW uscitTo onmreiY Wifl or ram aoe
condtion - - $3Q Descriptive circulaion: applicatiôin to

Vtfo »v ub~rpton o ~.econ- TE~
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MAS SEY'S ILLUSTRATED-ADVERTISEMENTS.

P- Fý9 ýt

'/!!! Massey & Co., Ltd
WINNIPEG, MAN.,

Successors of the
Winnipeg Branch of the Masseg M'fg Co., and Van Allen & Agur, Winnipeq

THE MOST EXTEI1SIVE DEALERS IN AIL Kfl4DS OF FIESTCLASS

FIRIGKEIINEZTY & SaUTTLUBl' SO'PPLI'
IN NORTIH-WESTEUui CAN~ADA. SOLE AGENTS IN MANITOBA, N.W.T., AND BRITISUI COLUMBIA FR

,~\V1/ I I~Toronto Light Binders.
Toronto Lighit Mowers.

0 Superior Seed DJrills.
P "L.D.S. " Tlireshing Machinery.

Chatham Wagons.
Buggies, Harness,

Plows, Harrows,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

THE CREAT MELBOURNE CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION AWARDS

an elegant qOLD XE À. (of which this is a fac-sinliile) to the
X&SSZY CO. for their TO1R0NT0 LIGHT DIlNDM,
together with a Special Diploma of Merit.

[MELBOURNE, VICToRIA, AUSTRALIA.

Fac-similé of the SIEL-'TMM M D.AL the
HighestAward of Merit, gluen

TIEE TOB.ONTO LIGHT BINDEZ
atý Cape Town, Cape Colon y, South. Afnica, Feb.> 1889.

Composito Bi1ver Dina1el' Twin.e.
The Cheape8t Hacruester Binding Material ever offered to the

Canadian Farmers or Farinera of any Country.

'ComrAxusor<.
$10.00 wit1 purchase 100 Ibo. IlComposite " Twine, at 10e. per IL, fi.

rurining flot less than 500 feet to the pound, equalling ........... 50,0
$10 00 will pnrchase of IlManila " Twlne, running 600 feet to the

piound, which io fully .25 or 50 feet ahove the a.verage of that
generally sold, and estiinate the cost at the low average of 15c.
per lb., 661 Ibo., equalling ....................... .......... .. 40,0

Dîfference ln fauor of "Composite"» on an Investinent of $1.O I0.iou
Equalling very nearly Two Miles more Twine ini Iength, and will bb

5,000 more Sheaves for every Ten Dollare invested in IlCompositt
than ini IlManila."

The Supp!.' wil be Limited. - Place gourordera early and seoure what
.you want. Samples free'upon Application.

For Sale by Att ACENTS OF THE MASSEY M'F'C CO.
1 TI'

HAMILTON,
18t HARROV'

Thi l the tu complete and peri
woMkng Hamxw mnsle' Itbanoeqii

- rellabillty and eflectiveneso.
The dlsk gang@ are connected mith

main trame by a bâi and sooket joiit
snob a manner thit each gang la frec

A oonform to the uneven surface cf
- ground, a nd cati be taken apart for tri

Vit ~~ ~prato or ailage repeithherbst auLton the use

iloand Toronto, and in tWh P>rovince cf Quebea.


